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1. Introduction
The title of this thesis is “A Meta-analysis of the Human Uses of Pteridophytic Species in
Tennessee.” To understand the objectives of completing this project, each aspect of the title
needs to be examined and explained.

1.1 Meta-analysis
A meta-analysis examines data from a number of independent studies of the same subject, in
order to determine overall trends. This thesis is a meta-analysis because data were collected from
hundreds of sources about the same subject, the human uses of Tennessee pteridophyte species.
The goal of the work was to determine trends in the conglomeration of data. This work examined
trends of human use within and across taxonomic rankings of pteridophytes.

Figure 1: Flow charts representing the meta-analysis process (Nakagawa, 2017). a. Theoretical display of gathering sources from various
databases, removing duplicates, assessing for relevance, and including relevant sources in research. b. Example scenario of the meta-analysis
process. Further information on the process presented in the methods section.

1.2 Human Uses
Humans have been utilizing plants since the beginning of our existence. They not only
provided and provide us with the oxygen necessary to breathe but also allowed and allow us to
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develop as a species and society. From our need for oxygen to the food we eat to the rooves over
our heads, plants provide us with the very essentials for survival.
It is only in recent history that academia created fields of study addressing the relationships
between humans and plants. Examples of these disciplines are ethnobotany and economic
botany. Both disciplines study plant-human relationships but with different foci. Ethnobotany
examines how each culture uses its unique set of botanical resources to build lifeways, where
economic botany focuses on the financial value of plants to humans in the era of globalization
and global economies. Both disciplines recognize the large variety of plant-human relationships,
and to make those more digestible, researchers often set up human use categories. While plants
have been used to fulfill a large variety of human needs, most uses can fall under a few broad
categories. Since this project focuses on pteridophytes, the following paragraphs will detail the
most common human use categories for pteridophytes which are also the categories used in this
project.

1.2.1 Medicine
Although North American studies of pteridophytes are still quite limited, much research
is being done in Asia to understand their medicinal uses to humans. For example, a study from
China identified the pteridophytic families of Pteridaceae, Polypodiaceae, and Adiantaceae as
having “significant medicinal activity” (Baskaran, 2018). In addition, an ethnobotanical paper
from Bangladesh describes 16 pteridophytic species linked to human consumption as food,
medicine, or both (Sarker, 2009). A paper from Cambridge details both the medicinal uses, such
as “antioxidant, antimicrobial, antiviral, anti-inflammatory, antitumor and anti-HIV, etc” of
certain pteridophytes and the specific biochemical chemical compounds within them (Goswami,
2016). Goswami’s paper emphasizes the potential ability pteridophytes have as antioxidants;
“polyphenols are useful phytochemicals, which provide health benefits such as antioxidants”
(2016). Furthermore, high antimicrobial activity has been observed in Adiantum species;
specifically “data showed that the activity of the methanolic extracts of Adiantum species was
better [than] standard antibiotics Gentamicin and Ketoconzole” (Singh, 2008).
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1.2.2 Food
Uprety identified five species of pteridophytes that are used as food sources in Nepal
(2012). These species are from four different families (Dryopteridaceae, Woodsiaceae,
Davalliaceae, Ophioglossaceae) showing the diversity of taxonomic classes that have food
source species within them. Most commonly young leafy parts or young shoots are eaten as
vegetables, although there is one example of the tuberous roots being consumed (Uprety, 2012).
In addition, Nwosu identified four pteridophytic species in four different families in southern
Nigeria used as food sources (2002). Most commonly, young leaves and fronds are eaten as
vegetables (Nwosu, 2002). Both Uprety and Nwosu identified Diplazium esculentum and
Nephrolepis cordifolia as food items (2012; 2002). Furthermore, a study from the Western
Himalayan region recorded two species of pteridophytes consumed as food and medicine
(Arayal, 2018). The two species are Dryopteris cochleata and Nephrolepis cordifolia. Therefore,
three studies from different parts of Asia and Africa all confirm Nephrolepis cordifolia as an
important food source.

1.2.3 Agriculture
Pteridophytes have important human use because they may be used as sustainable
biofertilizers. The genus Azolla is especially important because of its symbiotic relationship with
a cyanobacterium that has nitrogen-fixing properties (Wagner, 1997). Often the most limiting
factor in agriculture is the availability of nitrogen, so using this pteridophyte instead of a
chemical fertilizer could greatly improve sustainability. Azolla is found in Tennessee and may be
utilized by citizens to improve the quality of their gardens.

1.2.4 Ornamental
Of the approximately 12,000 pteridophyte species worldwide, 500 are known to be grown
in gardens throughout the U.S. (Chadwick, 2017). The Christmas fern (Polystichum
acrostichoides), Ghost fern (hybrid of Athyrium niponicum var.‘pictum’ and Athyrium filixfemina), Ostrich fern (Matteuccia struthiopteris), Leatherwood fern (Dryopteris carthusiana),
and Lady in Red (Athyrium filix-femina var. angustum) are all commonly recommended ferns to
use in gardening (Longfield Gardens, 2019). Piedmont Master Gardeners report some native
ferns that are commonly used in gardening: Asplenium platyneuron, Polystichum acrostichoides,
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Osmunda cinnamomea, Dennstaedtia punctilobula, Osmunda claytoniana, Athyrium filix-femina,
Adiantum pedatum, Dryopteris marginalis, Matteuccia struthiopteris, Osmunda spectabilis
(Chadwick, 2017).

1.2.5 Phytoremediation
Due to the increasing worldwide environmental pollution, phytoremediation is an essential
field which is tasked with finding plants that can remove those environmental pollutants
(Kramer, 2005). Plants are often a cheap and accessible alternative compared to other
remediation strategies. Pteridophytes have been used in a variety of ways in phytoremediation,
from bioaccumulators/hyperaccumulators to indicators of both soil and water quality. As
accumulators, pteridophytes are typically used to uptake heavy metals, like arsenic and lead,
from the environment. Some pteridophytes are classified as hyperaccumulators since they can
not only tolerate environments with heavy metals but also accumulate exceptionally high
concentrations of heavy metals (Rathinasabapathi, 2006). As indicators, researchers can analyze
the heavy metal content in fronds or rhizomes of pteridophytes and determine the level of
pollution of that area (Chang, 2009). Pteridophytes are extremely useful in many different facets
of phytoremediation.
The genus Salvinia has been shown to have the ability to biodegrade certain polar microcontaminants, such as caffeine, in water (Matamoros, 2012). Therefore, it may have applications
as a fertilizer as well as a phytoremediator that can improve soil quality by removing similar
harmful compounds; “since this plant [Salvinia] is a potential remover of heavy metals such as
lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), copper (Cu), chromium (Cr) and mercury (Hg) from
wastewater, this has been used as a decontaminating agent” (Goswami, 2016).

1.3 Pteridophytic Species
Pteridophytes are a group of primitive vascular plants containing approximately 12,000
extant species (Iwatsuki, 1997). Pteridophytes are traditionally split into two groups, ferns and
fern allies (Tennessee Flora Committee, 2015). Of the 12,000 species of pteridophytes, 11,000
are “true ferns” and 1,000 are “fern allies” (Haufler, 2016). Ferns and fern allies share a similar
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life cycle but differ in that ferns have larger leaves, megaphylls, than fern allies, which have
microphylls.
Pteridophytes are an ancient lineage dating back nearly 400 million years (Haufler, 2016).
Their distribution is worldwide; they are found on every continent except Antarctica (although
fern ancestor fossils have been found there) (Kramer, 1993). In the U.S., there are 853 species,
116 genera, and 30 families of pteridophytes (Qian, 1999), with Tennessee having 94 species, 42
genera, and 19 families (Tennessee Flora Committee, 2015). In this project, the species and
genera of Tennessee pteridophytes were researched.
Due to pteridophytes’ ancient lineage, they have a very complex evolutionary history.
Researchers have been working for years to create a phylogeny that depicts the true evolutionary
relationships, which has led to many overhauls of previously accepted relationships. Through the
process of coming closer to a true pteridophyte phylogeny many synonyms for species were
created, because each time a new evolutionary link was found, species and genera would have to
be moved and renamed, since taxonomy and phylogeny should reflect evolutionary relationships.
Due to the evolutionary history of the pteridophyte lineage being complex and ancient, confusion
regarding taxonomic relationships has resulted in there being a rather large number of synonyms.
Numerous synonyms create a unique research challenge. To gain all the information about a
certain species, one would have to search the current species name along with all the synonyms
from previous taxonomical placements. For pteridophytes this would be a huge additional labor,
therefore, given the already large scale of this thesis, synonyms were not used, only the current
species name. Further research should be completed that addresses synonyms to create a more
complete view of all the species human uses, no matter what name that species had at the time of
research.
While the research focus of this work is the 94 species of pteridophytes present in Tennessee,
it must be noted that some pteridophytes have a greater distribution than others. Some of
Tennessee’s 94 pteridophytes have cosmopolitan distributions, while others are endemic to the
Southeast. Since there is some overlap between the pteridophyte species present in Tennessee
and around the world, a species present in Tennessee could also be found in India, so there may
be research about that pteridophyte from both regions, therefore sources from around the world
were utilized in this research. Furthermore, the U.S. has a general lack of sources about the
human uses of pteridophytes in comparison to other nations, therefore many sources in this
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research are derived from other countries that happen to research a species present in Tennessee.
The challenge of using sources about Tennessee pteridophytes that were not produced in the
Southeast is that plants have phenotypic plasticity, so some characteristics may be based on
locale and not characteristics of the species overall.

1.4 Goals
This thesis aims to pull data together from many resources on Tennessee’s pteridophyte
species to create a repository of human use information, as well as examine, analyze, and
comment on the trends present within and between taxonomic groups of pteridophytes.
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2. Methods
Databases were first tested to determine which would contain the most sources about
human use and pteridophytes. The eight databases chosen had the most relevance to the thesis
topic or highly approved for breadth and depth of information.
Then search strings were designed to return pertinent sources. The primary search string
utilized was species name. Sometimes there were hundreds of sources returned from this primary
search. This introduced the necessity of a differentiation process between sources to be utilized
versus ones to discard. That process involved examining each source’s title and abstract to
determine the relevance of the source to the thesis topic. Sources were discarded if they did not
mention any of the human uses in the title or abstract of the source. For example, sources that
only discussed the genetics or ecological significances of pteridophytes without relating any
relevance to human use would be discarded. After each search performed, a record was kept of
the total sources yielded from the search, the number of relevant sources, and duplicate relevant
sources. Duplicate relevant sources arose when the current database search results in the same
source which had already been identified as relevant from a previous database search.
The final step involved handling an overwhelming number of sources returned from a
single search. A parameter was set that if any search results in greater than 250 sources, the
search was modified to be more specific, rather than only using the species name. The modified
and refined search string is [species name] AND [medicine OR food OR agriculture OR
ornamental OR phytoremediation]. This process was necessary because search results greater
than 250 often contain hundreds of non-relevant sources.

2. 1. Databases
Many different databases were used to find sources about the human use properties of
pteridophytic species. It is necessary to use many databases because ethnobotany and economic
botany are disciplines that involve the intersection of numerous academic studies, and each of
those academic study areas has at least one database or journal associated with it. Moreover,
certain databases will be best suited for collecting information about certain human use
categories. Listed below are the eight databases used in this research and why each was chosen.
Economic Botany Journal on Springer, Economic Botany Collection on KEW, Native
American Ethnobotany DB, and Dr. Duke's Phytochemical and Ethnobotanical Databases are the
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most relevant to the topic of this thesis since they have sources that only address human-plant
relationships. These databases have some limitations due to the smaller number of sources
contained in each and the specificity of the database (e.g. Native American Ethnobotany). Web
of Science and PubMed are the most useful for looking at the human use category of medicine.
Garden and Landscape Journals on JSTOR are useful for looking at the human use category of
ornamentation. Proquest: Agricultural & Environmental Science Collection is useful for looking
at the human use category of agriculture.
2. 2. Search Terms and Search Strings
The primary search string contained solely the species scientific name. There were 94
primary search strings since there are 94 species of pteridophytes present in Tennessee. Each
species name was searched in each database. The secondary search strings were genus names
only. Secondary search strings were only used in specific situations, e.g., when a search on the
full species name returned zero human uses.
A third search string was used to refine primary or secondary search string results. If
greater than 250 sources were returned from a primary or secondary search string, the modified
search string was used. The modified string is [species name] AND [medicine OR food OR
agriculture OR ornamental OR phytoremediation].
For some searches, a fourth string was used. The fourth search string was [species name]
AND [medicine OR food OR agriculture OR ornamental OR phytoremediation] NOT [ecology
OR genetics]. The fourth search string was used when the third search string still resulted in
greater than 250 sources.
There were two times when the fourth search string still resulted in greater than 250
sources which were when searching Equisetum arvense and Pteridium aquilinum in the Proquest:
Agriculture and Environmental Science Collection. To reduce the number of sources that needed
to be evaluated to assign human uses to these species, the average number of sources returned
per species per database, twelve, was used to randomly select twelve sources from the total
sources returned. Then the differentiation process was used to determine which of those twelve
sources were relevant.
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Figure 2: Flow chart depicting the described search string process in section 2.2 Search Terms and Search Strings. The flow chart shows the
cascade of search strings used based on the number of sources returned from a given search. It displays at which point the primary, secondary,
tertiary, and quaternary search strings were used, represented by the numbers. It also shows at what point the differentiation process of
determining relevance was used.

2.3. Numbers of Searches Performed
1) The primary search strings were entered into each database. There are 94 species and eight
databases, therefore a total of 752 searches were performed during this initial step. In reality,
greater than 752 searches were performed because of the necessity to use the tertiary or
quaternary search strings when greater than 250 sources were returned from any of the 752
searches.

2) The secondary search string was implemented 13 times because there were 13 genera with no
Tennessee species having reported human uses, therefore 104 searches were performed
concerning genera names.

2.4 Organizing and Storing Raw Data
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Once relevant sources were determined from the use of search strings and differentiation
methods, the pertinent information from the source was stored in an Excel document. Each Excel
sheet was set up to record the database where the source was found, the author name, date,
summary of source information about the pteridophyte species, and human use category under
which that information fell. These record details were listed for each pertinent source about each
Tennessee pteridophyte. This information was then turned into tables that appear at the end of
this thesis in Appendix I.

2.5 Analyzing Data
Raw data were analyzed in a format that highlighted similarities within genera.
Compound bar graphs per genus were the primary way raw data was analyzed. Using a
compound bar graph per genus, where species are stacked per use, highlights the similarity of
human use between species in the same genus. The bar graphs contain an x-axis which are the
human use categories and a y-axis which is the number of uses. The x-axis is labeled with each
human use category mentioned in the introduction of this paper. The method to calculate the
number of uses was to count each piece of information from a source that related to the human
use of a Tennessee pteridophyte as one use.
In addition to the use of graphs as a quantifiable measure of human use per genus, a
qualitative written summary proceeds the graph to highlight sub-categories of use within each
broad human use category. These summaries identify the broad trends within the genera as well
as some of the unique uses of certain pteridophytes.
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3. Results
The over 752 searches performed resulted in 11,095 sources, of which 835 were relevant.
Therefore, 7.53% of sources returned from searches were relevant to the focus of this work. The
average number of sources returned per genus was 264 and the average number per species was
118. The average number of relevant sources per genus was 20 and the average number per
species was nine. The range of sources returned per genus was from zero to 1,066 (Equisetum).
The range of sources returned per species was zero to 859 (Pteridium aquilinum).
Of the 42 genera of pteridophytes present in Tennessee, 29 genera had human uses and
13 had no reported uses. Of all genera with human use, the most reported human use category
was medicinal with 593 uses. The second largest use category across all Tennessee pteridophytes
was ornamental with 125 uses. From largest to smallest the next three categories were food (83
uses), phytoremediation (72 uses), and agriculture (63 uses).
The sections below give summaries and graphs for Tennessee pteridophytes. The result
section is dived into fern allies (3.1) and true ferns (3.2). Results under those sections are
organized by family and genus. Appendix I contains further information and citations.

3.1. Fern Allies
a. Equisetaceae
The family Equisetaceae is monogeneric (Equisetum) within Tennessee. There are two species of
Equisetum present in Tennessee, which are E. arvense and E. hyemale. This genus had the
highest human use of any genus in this study. In medicine, both species have been used to cure a
variety of ailments. These species have been used as antibacterial, anticancer, antioxidant,
diuretic, dermatological, gynecological, wound, and orthopedic agents and aids, among many
others. As a food, both species’ young shoots, strobili, and rhizomes have been cooked and
consumed. Agriculturally, E. hyemale has been used as a veterinary medicine for horses and used
as fodder to fatten livestock; E. arvense was used as both of those as well as a fungicide to
control maize microbiota and anti-pest to control weevils. E. hyemale was used often in the
ornamentation of residential and public landscaping due to its color, rigid mass plantings, and
perennial nature. Both species have been proven to remove lead from soil as well as remediate
some types of wastewater, which were the reasons for its use in phytoremediation.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Equisetum Species: This graph shows that both species of Equisetum present in Tennessee have many human uses in
every category; in total, Equisetum has 196 human uses. The medicinal category contains most of the human uses, with 148. The second-largest
category is agriculture, with 22 uses. E. arvense has more reported human uses than E. hyemale. E. arvense has more human uses than E. hyemale
in every category, except for ornamental.

b. Isoetaceae
The family Isoetaceae is monogeneric (Isoetes) within Tennessee. There were no reported uses
for any of the Tennessee species of Isoetes. A database search was conducted for the genus
name, Isoetes, which yielded a couple of results. I. martii had medicinal use as an antivenom and
I. debii had food use as the whole plant is consumed in a culinary dish (Uphof, 1968; Yumkham,
2017). This research shows that some species in Isoetes had medicinal and food uses, therefore
Isoetes species of Tennessee should be researched to reveal if they have similar uses.

c. Lycopodiaceae
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1. Dendrolycopodium
The Tennessee species in this genus had only one reported use, which is that D. hickeyi
can be cultivated for use in gardens (Benca, 2014). Other Tennessee Dendrolycopodium
species should be investigated for ornamental use.
2. Diphasiastrum
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A database search was
conducted for the genus name, Diphasiastrum, which yielded many results. The most
prevalent use was medicinal, specifically for its antioxidant, anticancer, and antibacterial
properties (Czapski, 2014; Boonya-udtayan, 2019; Yan, 2010; Kim, 2020). Furthermore,
many of the species can be cultivated and could then have ornamental use (Benca, 2014).
3. Huperzia
As the graph shows, medicinal use was prevalent in this genus. More specifically, the
Tennessee species have been utilized as cold remedies, dermatological aids, and produce
Huperzine A which is thought to improve memory and mental function in people with
Alzheimer’s disease or other types of dementia.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Huperzia Species: This graph shows that H. appressa and H. lucidula have medicinal uses, while H. porophila had
no reported uses. Tennessee Huperzia species have a total of 5 uses, which are all medicinal.

4. Lycopodiella
There was only one use reported for the Tennessee species of Lycopodiella, which is
medicinal. Specifically, its phytochemical components, like phenols and anthocyanins,
were said to be medicinal due to antioxidant properties.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Lycopodiella Species: This graph shows that L. alopecuroides has one medicinal use, while L. appressa has no
reported uses. Tennessee Lycopodiella species have a total of one use, which is medicinal.

5. Lycopodium
L. clavatum was one of the most used species out of the whole of Tennessee
pteridophytes. Most commonly it was used medicinally, but it also has significance in
phytoremediation as well as a few uses in agricultural and ornamental industries. The
most prominent medicinal uses of L. clavatum was for its anticancer, antioxidant,
antimicrobial, and anti-inflammatory agents. Moreover, the spore capsules were often
used for drug delivery. It was useful as a phytoremediator because its sporopollenin could
absorb heavy metals like lead and arsenic from aqueous media. In agriculture, it was used
as an anti-pest and feed for poultry to promote growth.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Lycopodium Species: This graph shows that L. clavatum has 67 medicinal uses, two agricultural uses, one
ornamental use, nine phytoremediation, and no use as food. L. clavatum has a total of 79 reported uses, making it one of the most useful
Tennessee pteridophytes.

6. Spinulum
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The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A database search was
conducted for the genus name, Spinulum, which yielded only one source, which is that a
species in this genus can be cultivated and could, therefore, be utilized ornamentally
(Benca, 2014).

d. Selaginellaceae
The family Selaginellaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee.
1. Selaginella
The Tennessee species in this genus had medicinal and ornamental uses reported. The
medicinal uses derived from S. rupestris’s phytochemicals, like bioflavonoids and
amentoflavone, which aid in the action of vitamin C. Both Tennessee species have been
used ornamentally, one to promote the growth of flowering plants through positive
interactions, the other as a species planted in gardens.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Selanginella Species: This graph shows that S. rupestris has two medicinal uses, while S. apoda has no reported use
as medicine. The genus has a total of two ornamental uses. Tennessee Selaginella species have a total of four uses, which are medicinal and
ornamental.

3.2. True Ferns
a. Aspleniaceae
The family Aspleniaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee; the only genus present is Asplenium.
There are nine species of Asplenium present in Tennessee. Searches performed for the species A.
bradleyi, A. montanum, A. pinnatifidum, and A. resiliens returned no relevant sources. The other
five species returned sources related to a variety of use categories, which were medicine,
agriculture, landscaping, and phytoremediation. The largest category of use for this genus is
medicine due to its uses as a gynecological aid, cough medicine, kidney aid, liver aid, breast
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treatment, anticancer properties, antibacterial activity. Agriculturally, it was most commonly
used for pest control. Ornamentally, it was used in gardening often due to the feathery texture
and color of the fern, as well as a ground cover for landscaping. In phytoremediation, it was used
as a biomarker and bioaccumulator of various heavy metals.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Asplenium Species: This graph shows that 5 Tennessee species of Asplenium have human uses. Tennessee
Asplenium species have a total of 45 uses, which span all the human use categories except food. There is a total of 32 medicinal uses, three
agricultural, seven ornamental, and three phytoremedial. A. trichomanes has the most human uses of all the Tennessee species in Asplenium as
well as the greatest variety, having medicinal, agricultural, ornamental, and phytoremediation uses.

b. Blechnaceae
The family Blechnaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee.
1. Woodwardia
The searches performed for this genus resulted in only two uses, one medicinal use of W.
virginica as an astringent and one phytoremedial use of W. areolata as an accumulator of
thorium and uranium.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Woodwardia Species: There is a total of two human uses of Tennessee species of Woodwardia, one medicinal and
the other phytoremedial.

c. Dennstaedtiaceae
1. Dennstaedtia
This genus was primarily used for its ornamental assets, such as perennial ground cover
in landscaping. Medicinally, it had been used as a febrifuge and antihemorrhagic. There
was evidence that D. punctilobula could bioaccumulate metals, which shows its use in
phytoremediation.
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Human Uses of Tennessee Denstaedtia Species: This graph shows a total of 11 human uses of the one species of Denstaedtia, D. punctilobula,
present in Tennessee. It is most often used ornamentally, with only a few medicinal and phytoremedial uses.

2. Pteridium
Pteridium is monotypic in Tennessee, with P. aquilinum being the sole representative of
the genus. This species had the second-highest human use of all Tennessee pteridophytes.
In medicine, this pteridophyte had primarily been used as an antioxidant, antirheumatic,
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analgesic, gynecological aid, and antidiarrheal. As a food, almost every part of the plant,
young shoots and fronds, fiddleheads, and rhizomes, had been prepared and consumed by
humans. Uniquely, the rhizome had been made into a flour used to prepare bread.
Agriculturally, this species had been used as fodder for a variety of livestock, but much
research revealed that it causes bovine enzootic haematuria (BEH) if chronically
consumed, so it is typically considered poisonous to livestock. It had also been used to
improve agricultural soils and as a pesticide that works as an antifeedant. Many studies
cited that this pteridophyte is highly toxic and carcinogenic, so there should be cautionary
use of this plant. It is one of the most widely distributed species around the globe. It was
widely consumed as food. Its ornamental uses were attributed to its groundcover use in
residential landscaping and a dried floristry species, although it was reported to be a weed
since it caused inference with other landscaping and agricultural efforts. P. aquilinum had
also been used in the field of phytoremediation to remediate copper pollutants and other
heavy metals.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Pteridium Species: This genus has 126 human uses. Those uses are spread across each human use category. It has
been used as medicine almost as often as food. There are 54 medicinal uses and 50 food uses.

d. Dryopteridaceae
1. Dryopteris
This genus contains seven species in Tennessee, all having human uses except D.
intermedia. The food uses came from the consumption of the rhizome or young fronds of
some of the species. Medicinally, it was mostly used as a gastrointestinal aid, with some
use of it as a cancer treatment, analgesic, antidote, antirheumatic, emetic, and a toothache
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remedy. Tennessee species in this genus were also often used for ornamental purposes
due to unique color, lacy fronds, perennial life growth habit, and durable nature. It has
been used for both home gardens and landscaping purposes. The searches performed
indicated that there are no uses of this genus in agriculture or phytoremediation.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Dryopteris Species: This graph shows a total of 28 human uses of Tennessee Dryopteris species. The majority are
medicinal, with some in ornamental and food. D. goldiana and D. celsa only used ornamentally and D. cristata is only used medicinally, while
the other species’ human uses span multiple categories. D. marginalis has the most human uses of the Dryopteris species in Tennessee, with a
total of eight uses.

2. Polystichum
Polystichum contains only one species within Tennessee, which is P. acrostichoides. This
species was mostly used medicinally and ornamentally. Medicinally, it was used as a
throat, tooth, dermatological, gynecological, orthopedic, pulmonary, and venereal aid, as
well as analgesic, antidiarrheal, antirheumatic, and emetic just to name a few. This shows
the diversity of conditions that have been treated using this species. In the ornamental
sector, it was used in home gardens, residential, and public landscaping as a perennial,
dry shade ground cover. In the food and phytoremediation categories, the fiddleheads
were used for food and as a potential arsenic accumulator, respectively.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Polystichum Species: In total, the Tennessee species of Polystichum has 44 uses, which are predominantly medicinal
and ornamental.

e. Hymenophyllaceae
1. Hymenophyllum
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A database search was
conducted for the genus name, Hymenophyllum, which yielded four results. Three of the
four described the medicinal use of a species in the genus for cancer treatment, diuretic,
chest, cold, and sudorific (Hartwell, 1967; Pittier, 1926; Uphof, 1968).
2. Trichomanes
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A database search was
conducted for the genus name, Trichomanes, which resulted in many sources, mostly
reporting the medicinal properties of some species in the genus. Most of the sources on
the genus’s medicinal properties related to its use as an antivenom, but it had also been
used to treat headache, bladder conditions, fever, and wounds (Duke, 1970; Shih-chen,
1973; Otero, 2000; Núñez, 2004; Gupta, 2012; Aruwa, 2020; Soares, 2005). There was
also a report of the fern being used as food where young fronds are consumed (Sarker,
2009). Furthermore, some species in the genus had been used ornamentally in botanical
gardens (Appleby, 2005).
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f. Lygodiaceae
The family Lygodiaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee.
1. Lygodium
This genus contains one species in Tennessee, which is L. palmatum. This species had
been used medicinally as a dermatological aid to heal boils, abscesses, and swelling.
Ornamentally, it had been used in gardens for its unique frond characteristics.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Lygodium Species: There is a total of two uses reported for the Tennessee species of Lygodium, one medicinal and
one ornamental.

g. Marsileaceae
1. Pilularia
There is only one species of Pilularia present in Tennessee, P. americana, and it had one
reported use which is in the agricultural sector. It was used for its anti-pest activity.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY

Human Uses of Tennessee Pilularia Species: The Tennessee species of Pilularia has a total of one reported use, which is in the agriculture
category.

2. Marsilea
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There is only one species of the Marsilea genus in Tennessee, which is M. minuta. The
majority of human use reported is medicinal. To list a few, it had been used as an
analgesic, antidiabetic, antiamnesic, antimicrobial, and antioxidant. This species had one
of the highest uses in the food category of all Tennessee pteridophytes, with five reported
uses. Fronds, frond juice, and shoots have all been prepared for consumption. One
reference suggested that it was a good source of carbohydrates, fat, protein, sodium,
phosphorous, potassium, and nitrogen. Furthermore, this species was used in
phytoremediation processes as a remediator of arsenic and chromium, as well as its
ability to absorb and bioaccumulate cadmium.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Marsilea Species: This graph shows that there is a total of 23 uses of species of Marsilea present in Tennessee.
There is no use of the Tennessee species for agricultural or ornamental purposes.

h. Onocleaceae
The family Onocleaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee.
1. Onoclea
This genus is monotypic in Tennessee, with O. sensibilis being the sole representative. It
was most used for medicinal purposes, where it may be used as a dermatological,
gastrointestinal, gynecological, and venereal aid. This species also had many ornamental
uses in landscaping for its attractive fronds and waterside planting. There was one food
use of this plant being consumed in a meal and one agricultural use of it as feed for
livestock.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Onoclea Species: The Tennessee representative of this genus has mostly medicinal and ornamental human uses. This
species has a total of 28 uses across the human categories. There is no reported use of this species for phytoremediation.

i. Ophioglossaceae
1. Botrychium
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. While there were no reported
uses of the Tennessee species of this genus, there were many other species in this genus
that do have human uses. The genus research presented a wealth of medicinal uses in this
genus and one food use, but none for any of the other human use categories. There was a
great variety of medicinal use from anti-inflammatory and antibiotic to dysentery and
wound (Rousseau, 1945; Banerjee, 1980; Gaur, 1994; Goswami, 2016). The one food use
was the young fronds being eaten as a vegetable (Gaur, 1994). The Tennessee species in
this genus should be researched further to determine if they have similar medicinal uses.
2. Botrypus
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A genus database search was
performed but also resulted in zero uses. Therefore, this whole genus is completely
lacking any research relating to its human uses, meaning there could be many untapped
resources in this group of plants.
3. Ophioglossum
There are four species of Ophioglossum present in Tennessee, but only O.engelmannii
had reported human uses. One was medicinal where it is boiled and used in healing. O.
engelmannii can also be used as an indicator in phytoremediation.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Ophioglossum Species: The majority of the Tennessee species of Ophioglossum do not have any reported human
uses. Only one of the four species, O. engelmannii, had reported uses. There is a total of 2 uses for that species, one medicinal and one
phytoremedial.

4. Sceptridium
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses, although the genus search
resulted in a few sources, all related to medicinal uses. A species in this genus had been
used as an anti-inflammatory, asthma treatment, dermatological aid, and some common
ailments like headaches, cough, and fever (Huang, 2017; Yuan, 2013; Lim, 2015; Cao,
2017).

j. Osmundaceae
1. Osmunda
There are two species of Osmunda present in Tennessee and both had human uses. Most
uses were medicinal. O. claytonia had been used for wounds, antibiotics, and venereal
infections. Similarly, O. regalis had also been used for wounds and antibiotics.
Additionally, O. regalis had been used as an antiviral, anticancer, psychological,
gynecological, and kidney aid. O. regalis was the only Tennessee species of Osmunda
that had food and phytoremediation uses. In phytoremediation, it was used as an indicator
of pollutants. Both O. regalis and O. claytoniana had been used ornamentally, although
O. regalis had been far more often. O. claytonia had been used in home gardening, while
O. regalis had been used for the same purpose as well as landscaping in the public sector
and botanical gardens.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Osmunda Species: Most of the human uses in this genus are attributed to O. regalis, with a total of 44 uses spread
across the medicine, food, ornamental, and phytoremediation categories. O. claytoniana has a total of six uses, with five being medicinal and one
ornamental. Overall, the Tennessee species of Osmunda have 50 human uses in medicine, food, ornamental, and phytoremediation. There are no
reported uses of the Tennessee species of Osmunda in agriculture.

2. Osmundastrum
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A genus search resulted in one
source. That source reported that a species of Osmundastrum had been used in
phytoremediation as a hyperaccumulator of lead (Goswami, 2016). Therefore, the
Tennessee species, O. cinnamomea, could be researched to reveal if it has a similar
property.

k. Polypodiaceae
1. Pleopeltis
There is only one species of Pleopeltis present in Tennessee and it had exclusively
medicinal uses. It had been used to treat liver problems, headaches, thrush, and dizziness.
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Human Uses of Tennessee Pleopeltis Species: There is a total of five uses for the Tennessee species of Pleopeltis. All five uses are medicinal.

2. Polypodium
Of the two species on Polypodium present in Tennessee, only one, P. virginianum, had
reported human uses. P. virginianum had been used for medicinal, food, and ornamental
purposes. Medicinally, P. virginianum had been used to treat a variety of ailments, but
the most prevalent are cough, gastrointestinal, and pulmonary issues. In the food
category, the rhizome of the fern was consumed fresh or dried. It was reported to be used
ornamentally for planting under trees due to its ability to tolerate dry shade.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Polypodium Species: There is a total of 29 uses of the Tennessee species of Polypodium, with all those uses being
attributed to P. virginianum. P. appalachianum had no reported human uses. P. virginianum has 25 medicinal uses, three food uses, and one
ornamental use.

l. Pteridaceae
1. Adiantum
The uses of Tennessee Adiantum species span all human use categories. A. capillusveneris had uses in all categories, while A. pedatum only had medicinal and ornamental
uses. The major medicinal uses of Tennessee Adiantum species included anticancer,
antimicrobial, antibacterial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, respiratory, and
gynecological aid. Ornamentally, these species had been used in public and private
landscaping due to their hardiness and wiry black stalks with delicate pinnae.
Additionally, both species had been utilized for hanging gardening. A. capillus-veneris
was used as a health food. In agriculture, A. capillus-veneris had been used as a fodder
for chicken and piglets. A. capillus-veneris was used in phytoremediation as an arsenic
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and chromium accumulator. It had also been reported to remove formaldehyde from
indoor air.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Adiantum Species: The Tennessee species of Adiantum range all human use categories. There is a total of 146
human uses of Tennessee Adiantum species. Most of those uses are attributed to A. capillus-veneris, with a total of 87 human uses, while A.
pedatum has a total of 59 uses. A. capillus has a greater variety of uses in comparison to A. pedatum.

2. Cheilanthes
There were no reported uses of Tennessee Cheilanthes species in the typical human use
categories, but a few sources highlighted the poisonous attributes. Both C. alabamensis
and C. lanosa had been shown to produce cyanogenic compounds, which can damage the
central nervous system, therefore these species were classified as poisonous.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Cheilanthes Species: Tennessee Cheilanthes species have a total of four uses, which are all due to their poisonous
nature. Both C. lanosa and C. alabamensis are reported to be poisonous, while no sources reported any human uses of C. tomentosa.

3. Pellaea
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There are two species of Pellaea present in Tennessee, but only one had reported human
uses. P. atropurpurea had three medicinal uses, which concerned its use as a kidney aid,
anti-sunstroke, astringent, and anthelmintic.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY

Human Uses of Tennessee Pellaea Species: There are two species of Pellaea present in Tennessee. Only one of the two species of Pellea
present in Tennessee has reported human use. That species is P. atropurpurea with three medicinal uses, making a total of three human uses
among the Tennessee species of Pellaea.

4. Vittaria
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. From a genus search, other
species in Vittaria had human use as medicine. In medicine, those species had been used
as pediatric and psychological aids as well as having antioxidant and anticancer
properties (Hazlett, 1986; Sturtevant, 1954; Takahashi, 2012; Wu, 2005). The Tennessee
species of Vittaria should be researched for these important medicinal uses.

m. Salviniaceae
The family Salviniaceae is monogeneric within Tennessee, with Azolla being the sole
representative genus. Within Azolla, there is only one Tennessee species, A. caroliana. This
species’ human uses span all categories, although the highest use is in phytoremediation. In that
category, it was used as an indicator, accumulator, and phytofilter of arsenic and much more. It
could bioremediate ammonia, pesticides, herbicides, lead, copper, silicon, zinc, chromium, and
cadmium. The diversity of compounds and heavy metals it removed makes it a great candidate
for a variety of phytoremediation needs. The second-highest category of use was in agriculture,
where it had been used as a nitrogen fertilizer, livestock feed, methane emission suppressor, and
biological pesticide. The few ornamental uses were attributed to its presence in water gardens
and pond areas. Medicinally, it had some antibiotic properties and had been chewed to cure sore
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throat. There was only one food use of A. caroliana where it had been reported to have potential
as a good food source if suitably processed.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Azolla Species: There is a total of 51 human uses of A. caroliniana, with the majority being phytoremediation. The
graph shows the diversity of human use of A. caroliniana since its uses are spread across all categories.

n. Thelypteridaceae
1. Macrothelypteris
Macrothelypteris is monotypic in Tennessee, with M. torresiana being the only
representative of the genus. This species only had reported medicinal uses, no uses in any
other human use category. In medicine, this species had been heavily researched due to
its anticancer properties. It had also been used in medicine as a diuretic, laxative, and
kidney/bladder aid.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Macrothelypteris Species: This graph shows that M. torresiana only has medicinal uses. There is a total of twelve
human uses for the Tennessee species of Macrothelypteris, which are all medicinal.

2. Phegopteris
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There are two species of Phegopteris in Tennessee, which are P. connectilis and P.
hexagonoptera. Only P. connectilis had reported human uses, which were spread across
medicine, ornament, and phytoremediation. Medicinally, this species had protoflavones,
which are novel anticancer agents. In ornamental horticulture, it had been used in
residential gardening. It had also been used in phytoremediation to uptake contaminants
from a fire training facility. This species had only a few uses, but those uses are quite
diverse.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Phegopteris Species: The Tennessee representative species in this genus have a total of three reported human uses.
P. hexagonoptera has no reported human uses, while P. connectilis has three. There is one use per medicine, ornamental, and phytoremediation.

3. Thelypteris
There are three species of Thelypteris that represent this genus in Tennessee. Two of the
three had human uses that were spread across the categories of medicine, ornament, and
phytoremediation. The category with the most reported uses was phytoremediation,
where all those uses were attributed to T. palustris. T. palustris was used in
phytoremediation to bioaccumulate heavy metals like copper, zinc, and arsenic. The one
medicinal use of this genus was derived from T. palustris’s rhizome being used for
gynecological issues. The singular ornamental use in this genus was due to T.
noveboracensis being included in the wet woodland collection of a botanical garden.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Thelypteris Species: There is a total of seven uses of the Tennessee species of Thelypteris. T. simulata has no
reported human uses, while T. noveboracensis has one and T. palustris has six. Most of the human use in this genus is attributed to
phytoremediation with a total of five uses.

o. Woodsiaceae
1. Arthyrium
This genus is monotypic in Tennessee, where A. filix-femina is the sole representative of
the genus. The highest use of this species was for medicinal purposes. It had been used
for its anticancer, antihemorrhagic, and analgesic properties. It had also been used as a
gynecological, reproductive, and dermatological aid. Ornamentally, it had been most used
in residential and public landscaping projects. This fern was consumed as food by eating
the cooked fiddleheads and roasted, peeled rhizomes. There was one report of A. filixfemina in agriculture, which was that it can harm livestock if it was eaten. In
phytoremediation, it could accumulate certain heavy metals. This fern had a large
diversity of use.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY
Human Uses of Tennessee Athyrium Species: There is a total of 29 reported uses of A. filix-femina spread across all human use categories.
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2. Cystopteris
There are four species of Cystopteris present in Tennessee. C. bulbifera had been used
ornamentally in naturalist gardens with water features; this species had also been
recorded as poisonous due to its cyanogenic compounds. The one reported medicinal use
was attributed to C. protrusa because it has been used as a febrifuge.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY

Human Uses of Tennessee Cystopteris Species: The Tennesse species of Cystopteris have four human uses spread across medicine, ornamental,
and poison categories. Most of the human uses are in the ornamental category. C. tennesseensis and C. tenuis do not have any reported human
uses, while C. bulbifera has three and C. protrusa has one

3. Deparia
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. A genus search revealed that a
different species in this genus had use in phytoremediation as an accumulator of arsenic
(Chang, 2010). Another Deparia species had been used in Japanese gardening as an
ornamental plant (Kawano, 2015).
4. Diplazium
Diplazium is monotypic in Tennessee, where D. pycnocarpon is the sole representative.
D. pycnocarpon only had one reported use which was ornamental. It had been part of a
wet woodland collection in landscaping.
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HUMAN USE CATEGORY

Human Uses of Tennessee Diplazium Species: There is only one reported human use of the Tennessee species of Diplazium. D. pycnocarpon
has one ornamental use.

5. Woodsia
The Tennessee species in this genus had no reported uses. The genus search revealed a
variety of medicinal uses within Woodsia. The entire family and genus were reported to
have antioxidant activity (Soare, 2012; Goswami, 2016). One species in Woodsia was
attributed as a gynecological and dermatological aid (Swank, 1932; Vestal, 1952). The
Tennessee species in this genus should be researched to identify if they have similar
medicinal properties.
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4. Conclusion
As observed from the results section, almost every genus of Tennessee pteridophyte had
some form of human use, and if not the Tennessee species specifically, then other species in the
genus. The sections that follow go through each human use category and describe the most
prominent sub-categories and which Tennessee pteridophyte species are featured often in those.
Citations and further information can be found in Appendix I.

4.1 Medicine
There were a total of 593 medicinal uses of Tennessee pteridophytes. The genera with the
highest medicinal use were Equisetum and Adiantum, which had 148 and 115 medicinal uses,
respectively. The three species with the greatest number of reported medicinal uses were
Equisetum arvense, Lycopodium clavatum, and Adiantum capillus-veneris. These three had been
proven by numerous studies to be extremely useful to the field of medicine.
The medicinal uses of Tennessee pteridophytes spanned almost any use imaginable to
heal or aid a huge variety of ailments. Listed below are some of the most prominent categories of
medicinal use of Tennessee pteridophytes and which species were commonly used as those aids.

Anticancer
Tennessee pteridophytes were used as anticancer agents against many kinds of cancer.
Each had a method to stop proliferation or destroy cancer cells which usually involved apoptosis.
Lycopodium clavatum and Macrothelypteris torresiana were the most researched pteridophytes
regarding anticancer activity. Lycopodium clavatum had activity against colon cancer cells
(Paramita, 2018); lycopodine triggered apoptosis, which reduced the proliferation of cancer cells
(Bishayee, 2013). There was also increased hepatocyte and slenocyte apoptosis (FalkowskiTemporini, 2016) and anticancerous potential against hepatocarcinogenesis (Pathak, 2007).
Macrothelypteris torresiana contained kaempferol and protoapigenone, which were antitumor
agents. Protoapigenone was a potential chemotherapeutic agent for lung cancers and had
significant anti-ovarian cancer activity with low toxicity. It also had DICO which had antitumor
activity and DEDC which induced apoptosis in neuroblastoma cells. Moreover, there were
protoflavones which acted as novel anticancer agents.
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Other pteridophytes have been used to address certain types of cancer. The whole plant
extract of Athyrium filix-femina induced cell death in diverse human solid tumor malignancies in
vitro, among these, cell lines derived from cancers of the brain (glioblastoma), colon, lung,
breast and several types of leukemia. Adiantum capillus-veneris modulated alveolar apoptosis
under hypoxia; it modulated proteins involved in cell cycle and apoptosis. Equisetum arvense
induced cell death in pancreatic cancer cell lines and may serve as an alternative anticancer agent
for the treatment of pancreatic carcinoma (PC) with no or least side effects to the patient.
Some pteridophytes have been shown to have anticancer properties, but not against a
specific kind of cancer. Asplenium ruta-muraria had phenolic compounds as anticancer agents
(Fan, 2012). Pteridium aquilinum’s extract was a potent source of anticancer compounds.
Equisetum hyemale induced G2/M arrest and cell apoptosis.

Antioxidant
Most pteridophytes with antioxidant activity do not have in-depth described modes of
action, so the following are pteridophytes shown to have antioxidant activity: Equisetum arvense,
Equisetum hyemale, Asplenium trichomanes, Pteridium aquilinum, and Marsilea minuta.

Antimicrobial
Tennessee pteridophytes were used as various antimicrobial agents, which included
antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral. The pteridophytes with antibacterial activity follow.
Asplenium scolopendrium had generalized antibacterial activity (Bahadori, 2015). Lycopodium
clavatum contained marinomycin A which could be an effective inhibitor of periodontal
pathogens bacteria such as P. gingivalis. Equisetum arvense had antibacterial effects on grampositive cocci, antibacterial activity against S. aureus, and mycobacteria. Marsilea minuta can be
a natural additive to prevent food spoilage bacteria.
The pteridophytes that showed both antibacterial and antifungal activity are Adiantum
capillus-veneris, Equisetum hyemale (strong antibacterial power against major oral pathogenic
bacteria), and Pteridium aquilinum (antibacterial activity against gram-positive bacteria and
strong antifungal activity).
The only pteridophyte that was specifically mentioned to be antiviral is Osmunda regalis.
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Anti-inflammatory
Most pteridophytes with antioxidant activity did not have in-depth described modes of
action, so the following were pteridophytes shown to have antioxidant activity: Equisetum
hyemale, Lycopodium clavatum, and Adiantum capillus-veneris. Equisetum arvense had antiinflammatory properties specifically concerning COPD.

Gynecological Aid
Pteridophytes have been used for a wide variety of gynecological issues. Common issues
included irregular menses, post-partum pain, and abortifacient. Ones used for correcting irregular
menses were A. trichomanes, Equisetum hyemale, and Adiantum pedatum (compound decoction
or infusion of roots). Ones used for post-partum pain were Lycopodium clavatum, Onoclea
sensibilis, and Adiantum pedatum. Ones used as abortifacient were Osmunda regalis (rhizome
extract), Adiantum capillus-veneris (infusion of leaves), and Adiantum pedatum.
Some species were used for other gynecological issues. A decoction of Onoclea sensibilis
can be taken to start menses and for swelling, cramps, and sore abdomen. A decoction of
pounded stems of Athyrium filix-femina was taken to ease labor. Also, an infusion of the rhizome
induced milk flow in patients with caked breasts. An infusion of fronds of Adiantum capillusveneris was drunk against infertility and other women's diseases such as vaginal discharge
caused by fungal growth.

Respiratory Aid
The most common uses of Tennessee pteridophytes as respiratory aids were as
expectorants, antirheumatics, and cough remedies. Asplenium ruta-muraria, A. trichomanes, and
Polypodium virginianum were used as expectorants. Polystichum acrostichoides, Adiantum
capillus-veneris, and Adiantum pedatum were used as antirheumatics. Polystichum
acrostichoides was also used to treat pneumonia and hoarseness. The leaves and stems of
Adiantum capillus-veneris were used to treat bronchitis, nasal congestion, and runny nose.
Adiantum pedatum was used for chronic catarrhs and other pectoral affections, shortness of
breath. The pteridophytes used as cough remedies were Marsilea minuta (juice of fresh shoots),
Polypodium virginianum (baked or raw roots; peeled stems chewed), and Adiantum capillusveneris (juice of the whole plant).
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Alzheimer’s Aid
The Tennessee species of Lycopodiaceae were particularly helpful in creating treatments
for Alzheimer’s disease. The species of Huperzia contained Huperzine A, which acts against
AD. Lycopodium clavatum had AChE inhibitory activity and antioxidant effects. Pteridium
aquilinum contained phytochemicals that might be beneficial in the treatment of AD.

Kidney Aid/Urinary Aid/Diuretic
There were many species used in the treatment of urinary and kidney problems, many as
diuretics, but the two species below give examples of what some of those actions were.
Asplenium trichomanes and Equisetum arvense have been used to cure kidney stones. Equisetum
arvense had also been used as a part of a formula that reduces symptoms of overactive bladder
(OAB) and urinary frequency and/or urgency and incontinence. Equisetum arvense was highly
used as a diuretic.

Antidiabetic
A few pteridophytes have been used to mediate the effects of diabetes. The powdered dry
rhizome of Pteridium aquilinum was mixed with milk used to relieve diabetic disorders. The leaf
juice of Marsilea minuta and Adiantum capillus-veneris was used to cure diabetes. Adiantum
capillus-veneris also had a role in the wound healing of diabetics.

Gastrointestinal Aid
As a gastrointestinal aid, most Tennessee pteridophytes have been used to treat stomach
pains. A compound decoction of fronds from Dryopteris campyloptera and Dryopteris cristata
had been taken for stomachache and intestinal discomfort. Polypodium virginianum and
Adiantum pedatum were said to relieve stomach aches, pains, and troubles. A cold infusion of the
rhizome of Polystichum acrostichoides was used for stomachache or bowel complaints.

Orthopedic Aid
The common uses of Tennessee pteridophytes as orthopedic aids involved their use in
joint pain and bone healing or regeneration. Some of the species that relieve joint pain were
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Equisetum arvense, which was part of a formula that reduced perceived pain and improved in
functional mobility related to chronic joint, back, and muscle pain. Pteridium aquilinum’s leaves
have been used in a steam bath for arthritis. Onoclea sensibilis and Osmunda regalis were also
species used in the treatment of arthritis.
Species used to induce bone regeneration or healing were Equisetum arvense, which was
effective in reversing osteoporotic changes, causing a negative effect on human
osteoclastogenesis, and had potential use for treatment in bone regeneration strategies. Pteridium
aquilinum was used for bone healing, and the rhizome of Osmunda regalis was used to treat
bone fractures and joint disorders.

Wound Care
Equisetum arvense (external use of extracts), Adiantum capillus-veneris (healing of
external wounds, such as bedsores and burns), Equisetum hyemale, and Osmunda claytoniana
are all agents that accelerate external wound healing.

Venereal Disease
Pteridophytes have been used to treat or cure a couple of venereal diseases like hepatitis,
syphilis, and gonorrhea. The species used to treat hepatitis was Equisetum arvense, because of its
hepatoprotective and free radical scavenging activities. This species had also been used in the
treatment of syphilis and gonorrhea. The rhizome was taken internally to treat gonorrheal
disease. A decoction of Equisetum arvense and false box had been taken or used as a bath for
syphilis and gonorrhea.
Other pteridophytes have also been used to treat gonorrhea. These species included
Equisetum hyemale (infusion of the whole plant), Onoclea sensibilis (cold, compound infusion of
the plant as a wash), Osmunda claytoniana (compound decoction), and Adiantum pedatum
(decoction of the plant used as a wash).
A large variety of medicinal uses could not be covered by the sub-categories above.
Some of the more interesting and unique uses were that spores of Lycopodium clavatum were
used for oral vaccinations due to their controlled release mechanism and taste masking. Some
were used as antidotes for snake, spider, and even wolf bites. For further information on
medicinal uses, refer to Appendix I.
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4.2 Ornamental
The species with the highest ornamental use was Polystichum acrostichoides (19 uses).
The genera with the highest were Adiantum (22 uses) and Osmunda (16 uses). Overall, there
were two or three main sub-categories of ornamental use which were home garden, residential
landscaping, and public landscaping. Ferns were most used by home gardeners. Often
pteridophytes were included in gardening and landscaping to have native plants represented.
Therefore, these hundreds of uses of native Tennessee pteridophytes in ornamentation should
inspire the landscaper or home-gardener to choose these both beautiful and native plants to add
or exclusively incorporate into their cultivation.

Home Garden
Home gardeners most often value pteridophytes because of their perennial nature, the
unique forms certain species’ fronds take, and their adaption to moist or dry shade environments.
Some of the key species that represented home gardeners’ pteridophyte plantings follow.
Asplenium scolopendrium was prized for its leathery, featherlike, wavy to ruffled edged, brightgreen fronds. Dryopteris marginalis was a dry shade plant used for its dark bluish-green
evergreen lacy fronds. Osmunda regalis was highly used in home gardens. It thrived in shade
and damp; it can be a central feature in garden rockwork and offered a tropical look in certain
plantings. As Adiantum capillus-veneris unfurled, it went from a delicate purplish-pink to midgreen. Adiantum pedatum was palmately compound which gives the appearance of finger, hands,
or spokes of an umbrella and had wiry black stems, which were attractive traits to gardeners.
Despite its fragile and beautiful look, it can be very hardy. Athyrium filix-femina was grown for
its lacy, light green fronds on attractive dark red-violet stipes. It was considered easy to grow in a
woodland setting, as well as being vigorous and tough; it provided color and texture to shaded
spots.
Some species have gained approval from gardeners as companion plants to water
features, like ponds and waterfalls. Dryopteris celsa and Cystopteris bulbifera were some of
those species. Azolla caroliniana was most cited in water gardening. It was used in pond planting
because it was pretty and dainty, grows vigorously, and turns red in autumn.

Residential Landscaping
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Residential landscapers have used a variety of Tennessee pteridophytes in their projects.
Equisetum hyemale and Polystichum acrostichoides have been part of the aquatic plant section of
landscape projects. Onoclea sensibilis was also cited as suited for landscaped waterside planting
in wet woodland collections due to its attractive fronds that turn foxy-brown after the first frost,
biofiltration actions, and ability to mask drying foliage. Other pteridophytes like Dennstaedtia
punctilobula and Dryopteris goldiana were used in residential landscaping as perennial,
woodland ground covers for dry shade areas or courtyard settings, rather than waterside
plantings.

Public Landscaping
Tennessee pteridophytes have been utilized in various public landscaping efforts.
Equisetum hyemale was part of public landscaping for a Toyota Motor Sales's headquarters and a
Neurosciences Institute. Equistem hyemale was chosen because it is a native species and for its
color and vertical lines. Polystichum acrostichoides had been used in city park, aquarium, and
university landscaping. Adiantum pedatum and Athyrium filix-femina were used as woodland
groundcovers on academic campuses like university and elementary courtyards.
There were a few other uses that were not covered by the above sub-categories. These
include the use of some species in the floristry industry as cut stems or flowers in herb and
flower arrangements, the promotion of flowering in other ornamental plants, and the plantings in
botanical gardens and hanging gardens.

4.3 Food
Almost every part of pteridophytes, including fronds, rhizomes, fiddleheads, and strobili,
have been prepared and consumed by humans, although some pteridophytes are safer to eat than
others. Pteridophytes have been prepared in numerous ways to be edible and enjoyable. Some of
those methods included boiled, cooked, peeled and raw, roasted, floured, and dried. Whichever
part or preparation method, pteridophytes remained as some of the key forages in the human diet
in many places around the world. There were 83 food uses of Tennessee pteridophytes, with
Pteridium aquilinum making up the majority (50 uses).
Pteridium aquilinum had been prepared in every way described above and almost every
part of the fern consumed. Unlike any other pteridophyte examined in this study of food use, the
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rhizome was roasted, pounded, turned into flour, and made into bread. It was renowned for its
high starch and fiber content. The second most used Tennessee pteridophytes were the species of
Equisetum. Most commonly the young shoots of Equisetum arvense were eaten either peeled and
raw or boiled. The stalk tops or rootstocks of Equisetum hyemale had also been consumed. The
rhizome was the sole part eaten of the species Dryopteris campyloptera and Polypodium
virginianum. Marsilea minuta was popular in dishes because it was said to be a good source of
many essential nutrients, like carbohydrates, fat, protein, sodium, phosphorous, potassium, and
nitrogen. It was supposed to be especially useful as a dietary supplement during times of famine.
The continued consumption of pteridophytes by humans is key to meet some dietary needs and
maintain many cultural culinary traditions.

4.4 Phytoremediation
There are two main ways Tennessee pteridophytes were used in phytoremediation, as
indicators of environmental pollutants and accumulators of heavy metals. Pteridophytes have
been used in those ways in both water, soil, and air media. Azolla caroliniana was the most
useful species in phytoremediation, with 28 uses spread across all types of phytoremediation.

Accumulators/Hyperaccumulators
There were a variety of Tennessee pteridophytes used in phytoremediation as
accumulators of heavy metals. There were three main metals that Tennessee pteridophyte species
were shown to accumulate: chromium, arsenic, and lead. Asplenium trichomanes, Marsilea
minuta, Adiantum capillus-veneris, and Azolla carolinana were all reported to be chromium
accumulators. Marsilea minuta, Adiantum capillus-veneris, and Azolla carolinana had also been
shown to accumulate or indicate arsenic. Polystichum acrostichoides and Thelypteris palustris
were arsenic accumulators as well. Lead accumulators were Equisetum arvense, which removes
lead from soil; Equisetum hyemale, which removes it from wastewater; A. scolopendrium, which
bioaccumulates it; Lycopodium clavatum and Azolla carolinana. Many other species took up
various heavy metals (cadmium, copper, thorium, uranium, zinc, nickel).

Biomarker/Indicator
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Other ways pteridophyte species were used in phytoremediation were as biomarkers or
indicators of environmental pollution levels. Asplenium scolopendrium, Ophioglossum
engelmannii, Osmunda regalis, and Azolla caroliniana were all species used in this process.
Osumda regalis was an inexpensive means of detecting pollutants, like mutagens, in aquatic
ecosystems. Osmunda regalis had also been used for monitoring ambient air quality around
several major industrial cities, nuclear power plants, and industrial waste sites. Adiantum
capillus-veneris was another species shown to affect air pollutants, specifically to remove
formaldehyde from indoor air. Azolla carolinana had been used to monitor pesticides in aquatic
environments. Moreover, it removed herbicides, pharmaceuticals, and other industrial effluents.
Phytoremediation is a unique, relatively cheap, and environmentally friendly strategy to
mediate some of the repercussions of environmental pollution caused by industrialization.

4.5 Agriculture
While agriculture had the least use of all human use categories across Tennessee
pteridophytes, there were still some prominent species and genera that aided in this sector. The
genus with the most use in agriculture was Equisetum with 22 uses. The species with the most
agricultural uses were Equisetum arvense (17 uses) and Azolla caroliniana (16 uses). While
Azolla caroliana had slightly fewer uses, it was a key species since it was used in almost every
sector of agriculture. There were many ways Tennessee pteridophytes had been utilized in
agriculture, from fertilizers to fungicides. The sections below detail sub-categories of use and
which species have been used to aid in that specific agricultural sector.

Fertilizer
The species with the most use as fertilizer was Azolla caroliniana. It had been used to
enhance soil carbon storage and plant carbon fixation, which in turn increased grain yield. In
addition, due to the fern’s symbiotic relationship with Anabaena, a cyanobacterium, it was a
good source of organic manure and nitrogen, since it increased the nitrogen content of soil.
Pteridium aquilinum had also been used as fertilizer because it was a good soil binder to use in
the preparation of manures.

Fodder
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There is a variety of Tennessee pteridophyte species that have been used as fodder for
livestock. Equisetum arvense was used in winter for fodder during hay shortage and to improve
the fatness and glossy coats of livestock. Onoclea sensibilis was also used in winter, but as food
for turkeys. Adiantum capillus-veneris was used as feed for broiler chickens and fodder additive
that promoted piglet growth. Azolla caroliniana was also used to feed pigs. Additionally, it was
considered very useful as a fodder due to its high nitrogen and protein content. Most uses of
pteridophytes as fodder were as a winter food or to promote growth and fatness of livestock.

Anti-pest/Pesticide and Fungicide
Pteridophytes obstructed many different types of pests that affect agricultural crops.
Equisetum arvense was shown to be an effective and sustainable control method against the bean
weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus, an insect pest that affects stored common beans and other
legumes. Offspring of aphid decreased after the application of Lycopodium clavatum. Asplenium
platyneuron was rich in saponins which decreased larval growth of corn earworm and fall
armyworm. Pteridium aquilinum showed a 50% reduction in the population of red spider mite.
Azolla caroliniana was a biological pesticide that controlled the growth of mosquitoes and
weeds. There were a few species that can act as a fungicide. The most prominent is Equiestum
arvense which was an alternative to synthetic fungicides to control maize mycobiota level in
moist grain. These pteridophyte species were great biological options to control agricultural pests
instead of synthetic, costly chemicals.

4.6 Further Discussions
These conclusions show that Tennessee pteridophytes have a wide and deep variety of
human use. It is important to note some of the bias possible in this research and how this
foundation of research should be used by the public and future researchers.
Bias in Research
It is important to note that there could be some bias in the conclusions and results of this
thesis. First, these results could be skewed since some pteridophyte species have a global
distribution, where they would be more readily researched, compared to a small range species or
endemic species, that would likely only be researched in the small area it is present. Furthermore,
the trends created by sources included in this thesis may provide a biased outcome. Often,
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scientific researchers focus on discovering new cures to the disease that ail our current society,
so the conclusion that humans use pteridophytes the most as medicine may not be the reality. In
reality, it may simply reflect the particular interest of scientific researchers in that human use
category. Some bias might also be a result of the methods of this thesis. Two databases that focus
solely on medicine were used, where only one database was used to address other categories of
human use.
Recommendations for Researchers
After looking through the results and conclusions of this work, it is apparent that
Tennessee pteridophytes have many human uses. Although that is true, there is still much work
to be done. First, the public, private, and academic sectors need to recognize the value of these
plants to human society, so that the ones that have already been heavily researched can be used
more often for human society’s benefit. Some of the Tennessee genera with large human use are
Equisetum, Azolla, Lycopodium, Pteridium, and Adiantum and they should become household
names because of the great benefits they can provide to the immediate population.
Second, the Tennessee species with little to no reported uses need to be further
researched, since genus searches often showed that there are a plethora of possible uses that just
have not been explored yet. Twelve genus names were researched since the Tennessee species
within had no reported uses. Which genera should be focused on and for what purpose follows.
Isoestes, Spinulum, Botrypus, Osmundastrum, and Deparia are Tennessee genera that had no or
very few sources returned after a genus search. This means that there is a great opportunity to
discover the trends and possible new human uses of species in these genera, including the
Tennessee species. The Tennessee species of Diphasiastrum, Hymenophyllum, Trichomanes,
Botrychium, Sceptridium, Vittaria, and Woodsia are highly recommended for research because
genus searches revealed a plethora of sources about the human uses of other species in this
genus, so it likely that the Tennessee species have similar properties.
These conclusions should provide both the scientific researcher and the public the
opportunity to see the great wealth of resources we have present in this state that directly benefit
us, and the many possibilities that await on the horizon of research. This is also a call to action to
protect those biological resources because once these pteridophyte species are gone, we will not
be able to receive any further wisdom or use from them.
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Appendix I: Tables of Tennessee Pteridophyte Human Uses
Aspleniaceae: Asplenium
Species
A. platyneuron

Category
Agriculture

Note
use of plant because it is rich in saponins
which decrease larval growth of corn
earworm and fall armyworm
Agriculture
protein extracts cause decrease in leaf-disk
assays and larval growth
Ornamental
fern used in gardening in northern latitudes
of the United States
Medicine
used medicinally
A. rhizophyllum Medicine
compound used for swollen breasts
Medicine
decoction of whole plant rubbed on swollen
breast
Medicine
decoction of whole plant taken to induce
vomiting for swollen breasts
Other
commercially harvested in the Appalachian
Mountains of West Virginia
A. ruta-muraria Medicine
Cold, rickets and swelling; roots
anthelmintic, astringent, leaves pectoral,
diuretic
Medicine
aromatase inhibitory activity of the extracts
and phenolic compounds
Medicine
pectoral
Medicine
swelling
Medicine
expectorant
Medicine
expectorant
Medicine
medicinal
A.
Medicine
antibacterial activity
scolopendrium Ornamental
irregular crested, or forked, tips; prefers
slightly alkaline soil
Ornamental
evergreen, undivided fronds; wavy to
ruffled edges; needs neutral to alkaline soil
that's moist but well drained; do not
overwater; tolerates part sun
Ornamental
leathery, featherlike, bright-green fronds;
prefers moist, dappled shade, but will
tolerate drier conditions; lime tolerant, but
can be found in neutral and acid soils
Ornamental
use in gardens
Phytoremediation use as a biomarker in environmental
assessment
Phytoremediation bioaccumulation of lead

Radhakrishnan

Author

Date
2014

Markham

2006

Bailey

2004

Duke’s
Hamel

1975

Taylor

1940

Taylor

1940

Studlar
Goswami

2007
2016

Fan

2012

Font Query
Hartwell
Steinmetz
Al-Rawi
Duke’s
Bahadori
Anonymous

1979
1967
1957

Hall

2006

Fowler

2003

Gatacre
Draghiceanu

2002
2018

Soare

2015

2015
2007
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A.
trichomanes

Agriculture
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

link between fern consumption and
Enzootic bovine hematuria
antioxidant and antityrosinase agent
cure for kidney stones and alopecia
expectorant, diuretic, and emmenagogue
plant laxative, expectorant, leaves smoked
for cold
aerial parts drunk as a tea as a diuretic
used during pregnancy, for parturition,
nursing, and abortion
in vitro estrogenic activity
to regularize menstruation
used as a hypotensive

deobstruent
taken for irregular menses
infusion taken for breast diseases and acrid
humors
Medicine
infusion taken for coughs
Medicine
taken for liver complaints
Medicine
sclerosis (spleen)
Medicine
pectoral
Medicine
vermifuge
Medicine
pectoral
Medicine
vermifuge
Medicine
medicinal
Ornamental
used in garden
Ornamental
use as ground cover in landscaping that is
ecologically conscious
Phytoremediation highly accumulates Sc, Cr, and Co
Medicine
Medicine

Rai

2017

Farras
Fiorin
Fiorin
Goswami

2019
2019
2019
2016

Pieroni
Idolo

2015
2010

Dall'Acqua
Guarrera
Agelet
Font
Query
Hamel
Hamel

2009
2008
2000
1979

Hamel
Hamel
Hartwell
Al-Rawi
Al-Rawi
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Duke’s
Gatacre
Hackett

1975
1975
1967
1964
1964
1957
1957

Ozaki

2000

1975
1975

2002
1954

*A. bradleyi, A. montanum, A. pinnatifidum, and A. resiliens had no reported uses.

Blechnaceae: Woodwardia
Species
W. areolata
W. virginica

Category
Phytoremediation
Medicine

Note
high uptake of Th and U
leaves astringent

Author
Knox
Goswami

Date
2008
2016

Author
Berger
Lerner
Berger

Date
2014
2014
2012

Dennstaedtiaceae: Dennstaedtia
Species
D.
punctilobula

Category
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Note
used as ground cover in landscaping
perennial used in landscaping
fern used in landscaping in farm landscape
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Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Medicine
Medicine
Phytoremediation

woodland ground cover used in courtyard
landscaping
perennial used in landscaping
plant used in landscaping
plant used in landscaping for dry shade
areas
used as ground cover in landscaping, to
solve design problems
compound infusion taken for chills
plant used for lung hemorrhages
metal bioaccumulation

Jost
Berger
Brown
Oettinger

2012
2010
2010
2005

Stack
Hamel
Romero
Koelmel

1999
1975
1954
2012

Dennstaedtiaceae: Pteridium
Species
P. aquilinum

Category
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture

Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture

Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Other
Other
Other

Note
fodder for buffaloes
increases nitrification and reduces
denitrification in acidic soils
chronic ingestion by cattle leads to bovine
enzootic haematuria (BEH)
50% reduction in the population of red
spider mite and caused no phytotoxic effect
to tea leaves
causes degradation of agricultural land in
the tropics
posinous to horses
contains carcinogenic compounds that can
be in the milk of livestock that consume the
plant
injurous to grazing cattle
causes BEH
retted fronds used as manure in homestead
gardens
green fronds as fodder
good soil binder; used in prepartion of
manures
injurous to grazing cattle
full grown fronds poisonous to cattle
used for feeding pigs
used as green dye
roots used in basketry
split roots used for the black design in
coiled basketry

Author
Rana
Bardon

Date
2019
2018

Hidano

2017

Prabhakaran 2017

Berget

2015

Caloni
Virgilio

2015
2015

Brussell
Peixoto
Nwosu

2004
2003
2002

Gaur
Gaur

1994
1994

Krochmal
Heller
KEW
DoOan
Bocek
Merriam

1955
1953
2003
1984
1966
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Other
Other
Food
Food
Food
Food

Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food

Food
Food
Food
Food
Food

Food
Food
Food
Food

root fiber made into coils and used in
basketry
root wood split into flat bands and used for
the black strands of cheap baskets
collected and consumed
young shoots used in soups
eaten as a vegetable
leaves are consumed; immature fronds
cooked as condiment or vegetable;
fiddleheads consumed; rhizome consumed;
eaten as a vegetable
young shoots or leaves consumed
shoots are consumed
used as a vegetable, but contains
carcinogenic compunds
young shoots consumed in springtime;
must first be detoxified
fiddleheads are boiled and eaten
young fronds eaten as vegetables
source of carbohydrates from preparing
flour from roots
tender fronds used as vegetables
cooked , inner rhizome pounded into a
flour and used for food
dried, toasted rhizomes beaten with a stick
to remove the bark and the white insides
used for food
fiddleheads broken off and the stem
portion of the shoot used for food
roots roasted in ashes, peeled, and eaten
young fronds eaten, raw or cooked
rhizomes roasted, pounded and inner
portions used for food
long, thick rhizomes formerly steamed,
dried and used as a vegetable food in
winter
long, mashed rhizomes eaten boiled or
steamed
fronds, cooked and consumed
rhizomes roasted, pounded into flour and
eaten
major item in the diet of people of western
Washington; contributes starch and fiber;

Barrett

1908

Chestnut

1902

Chatterjee
Savo
Kang
Maroyi

2019
2019
2014
2014

Kang
Kang
MenendezBaceta
Leonti

2013
2012
2012

Weckerle

2006

Brussell
Nwosu
Bermejo

2004
2002
1998

Gaur
Turner

1994
1990

Turner

1990

Turner

1990

2006

Theodoratus 1989
Bocek
1984
Turner
1983
Turner

1983

Turner

1982

Turner
Fleisher

1982
1980

Norton

1979
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Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food

Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food

Food
Food

Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Ornamental

used as a form of "flour" and baked or
dried into cakes and bread
rhizomes toasted and eaten in summer
rhizomes roasted, beaten until soft, broken
into pieces and used for food
rhizomes consumed for starch content;
roasted, beaten, and broken into pieces
used as food
rhizomes pounded into flour and baked to
make bread
rhizomes eaten fresh in late fall or winter
young shoots used for food
roasted and beaten, then consumed;
rhizomes turned into flour and made into
bread
consumption of fiddleheads
roots cooked in ground ovens
consumed as food
edible root
roots and young fronds used for food
yound shoots cut, cooked, and eaten
raw leaves and tender stems used for food
young fiddlenecks canned for winter use
young fiddlenecks peeled, boiled or
steamed and eaten as a substitute for
asparagus
rootstocks boiled or roasted and used for
food
young fern sprouts used as soup material.
The tips were thrown into hot water for an
hour to rid them of ants, then put into soup
stock and thickened with flour. The flavor
resembles wild rice
rootstocks cooked and eaten as a nutritious
food
peeled root roasted for food
roots used as a staple food
rhizome used as food
used as food
meal prepared from roots
used as food for starch content
dried floristry species

Turner
Turner

1973
1973

Turner

1973

Turner
Turner

1972
1971

Turner
Turner
Turner

1971
1971
1971

Turner
Merriam
Gaertner
Stone
Krochmal
Romero
Garth
Heller
Heller

1971
1966
1962
1962
1954
1954
1953
1953
1953

Perry

1952

Smith

1932

Steedman

1928

Speck
Chestnut
KEW
KEW
KEW
KEW
Cook

1917
1902

2015
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Ornamental
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

native weedy plant that infers with
landscaping or agriculture
contains phytochemicals that might be
beneficial in the treatment of AD
antioxidant activity
injuries, poisining, and other consequences
of external causes
contains molecule with immunomodulatory
activity
contains compounds that exhibit antiinflammatory and/or antioxidant activity
source of nutrients and natural
antioxidants
antioxidant activity
extract is a potent source of anticancer
compounds
strong antifungal activity
used for wolf bites
decoction of rhizome drunk as herbal tea;
purge
rhizome used in several remedies, most of
them for female complaints
powder of dried rhizome mixed with milk
used to relieve diabetic disorders
infusion of rhizomes taken for vomiting
blood, possibly from internal injuries
leaves used in a steambath for arthritis. The
leaves were placed over red hot rocks in a
steaming pit, a little water was added and
the person laid on top of the fronds
decoction of rhizomes taken for colds
poultice of pounded fronds and leaves
applied to sores of any type. Fronds,
pounded with a rock, mixed with leaves
and melted pine pitch, strained and applied
to sores from one to several days
decoction of rhizomes taken for lack of
appetite
decoction of leaves used as a bath for
broken bones or poultice of leaves used to
bind broken bones
rhizome pounded up to treat snake bite
(along with Selanginella)
crushed fronds used as antiseptic and
astringent

Marble

2018

Choi

2018

Xu
PerezNicolas
Song

2018
2017

Dion

2015

Qi

2015

Wang
Roudsari

2013
2012

Hamza
Guarrera
Nwosu

2006
2005
2002

Kindscher

1998

Gaur

1994

Turner

1990

Turner

1990

Turner
Turner

1990
1990

Turner

1990

Turner

1990

Anderon

1986

Anderson

1986

2017
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Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

young shoots eaten as medicine for
'troubles with one's insides,' such as cancer
of the womb
fronds of plant used for weak babies and
old people
hypertension
decotion taken for diarrhea
compound used for rheumatism
cold, compound decoction of roots taken
for weak blood
compound decoction taken for prolapsus of
uterus
decoction taken when suffering after birth
decoction used to make 'good blood' after
menses, taken after baby's birth
used as a liver and rheumatism medicine
compound decoction taken during the early
stages of consumption
compound decoction taken by men to
retain urine
compound used for infection, probably
venereal disease
root used as a tonic and antiemetic and
given for 'cholera-morbus
root used as an antiseptic
breast
diarrhea
diuretic
vermifuge
fever
vermifuge
sclerosis (spleen)
antimicrobial activity against gram postive
bacteria
hernia remedy
poultice of pounded, heated roots applied
to burns
decoction of ground roots taken for chest
pain
infusion of root taken by women to allay
stomach cramps
smoke from dried leaves on coals used for
headaches

Turner

1982

Chandler

1979

Font Query
Herrick
Herrick
Herrick

1979
1977
1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Hamel

1975

Hamel
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Shih-chen
Uphof
Hartwell
Nickell

1975
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1968
1967
1959

Levi-Strauss
Sapir

1952
1943

Taylor

1940

Smith

1932

Smith

1932
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Other
Other

Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other

Other
Other
Other
Other
Other

Other

decoction of root taken for 'caked breast'
and a dog whisker used to pierce teat
fronds used as a bed to strengthen babies'
backs and old people
used as medicine
used as medicine
roots used as medicine
used as a ground cover in residential
landscaping
planted in egytian garden
used as a raw material for kraft pulp
production
consuming wild and raw fiddleheads can
lead to poisoning
Used as fixer between soil and timber
beam for roof thatching in the construction
of houses
corrosion inhibition
cesium hyperaccumulation
used to produce a sustainable oil
immunosuppressive effect that enhances
susceptibility to lung carcinogenesis
used as animal feed, technology and craft,
firewood; sometimes toxic
used for storage purposes
carcinogenic compounds
rhizome chewed, used as punk in a clam
shell and placed in a fire
fronds used for house thatching
fronds used to cover food being roasted in
earht ovens
decoction of root used as hair rinse or root
paste rubbed in scalp to encourage hair
growth
large fronds used as umbrellas and for
roofing
line acorn-leaching pits and earth ovens
carcinogenesis
fronds used to cover berry baskets and to
wipe fish before hanging up to smoke
fronds considered poisonous when mature
and known to contain carcinogenic
substances
fronds dipped in water and used in pit
cooking to place over and under the food

Smith

1923

Speck

1917

KEW
KEW
KEW
Berger

2014

Hamdy
Agriculture
Week
Dhir

2010
2019

Rana

2019

Wang
Zheleznova
Corton
Caniceiro

2019
2019
2016
2014

Tardio

2008

Yoon
Rasmussen
Compton

2007
2003
1993

Timbrook
Timbrook

1990
1990

Bocek

1984

Bocek

1984

Bocek
von Aderkas
Fleisher

1984
1984
1980

Turner

1980

Turner

1980

2019
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Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

ferns considered to be a sign of water when
travelling through the mountains
carcinogenic
mutagenic
poison
produces a cyanogenic compound
spasm
stomach
sedative
tonic
fronds used for bedding while camping
plant used as a diuretic for horses
ash balls used for washing
rope made from stems
fibrous bundles from stems
braken rope
hyperaccumulator of Ra-226
used to remediate copper
bioaccumulation of heavy metals

Turner

1980

Lewis
Lewis
Lewis
Seigler
Krochmal
Krochmal
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Speck
Chestnut
KEW
KEW
KEW
KEW
Hu
Olaifa
Yang

1977
1977
1977
1976
1973
1973
1973
1973
1917
1902

Author
Wilson
Turner

Date
1978
1973

Turner
Turner
Lantis

1971
1982
1959

Turner

1983

Turner

1973

Heller

1953

Heller

1953

Smith

1929

Askey

2014

2014
2014
2012

Dryopteridaceae: Dryopteris
Species
D.
campyloptera

Category
Food
Food
Food
Medicine
Medicine
Other
Other

D. carthusiana Food
Food

Medicine
D. celsa

Ornamental

Note
boiled roots added to 'Eskimo ice cream'
Rhizomes cooked in steaming pits and used
for food
rhizomes used for food
young shoots used for cancer of the womb
Compound decoction of leaves taken for
stomachache and intestinal discomfort
Fronds placed in layers below and above
food in steaming pits
Thin, wiry roots used as the burning material
in a slow match
Old leaf stalks on the underground stem
roasted, peeled and the inner portion eaten
Young, curled fronds boiled or steamed &
eaten like asparagus with butter, margarine
or cream sauce
Root eaten as an antidote for poison from
eating shellfish in early summer
planted along the edge of a pond; unique
texture

Sevier 54
D. cristata

D. goldiana

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

D. marginalis

Ornamental
Ornamental
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other

intestinal worms
expectorant
fever
sudorific
vermifuge
infusion of root used for stomach trouble
fern used in residential landscaping
used as woodland ground cover in courtyard
setting
use in urban setting; durable fern that is
drought tolerant, but suffers in nights that
are hot and humid
perennial to plant in dry shade
used in naturalistic garden
Infusion of root used alone or in a
compound for rheumatism
Infusion of root taken as an emetic
Warm infusion held in mouth for toothache
vermifuge
vermifuge
dry shade plant used for its lacy fronds
dark bluish green evergreen fern planted in
shaded side of property
perennial in naturalistic garden
poison

Goswami
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Smith
Berger
Jost

2016
1973
1973
1973
1973
1932
2013
2012

Burrell

1999

Stack
Koehler
Hamel

1999
1924
1975

Hamel
Hamel
Steinmetz
Duke’s
Christopher
Kielly

1975
1975
1957

Koehler
Steinmetz

1924
1957

2005
2003

*D. intermedia had no reported uses.
Dryopteridaceae: Polystichum
Species
P.
acrostichoides

Category
Food
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
Fiddle heads used for food
Roots used for hoarseness
Decoction of plant used by children for
cramps
Poultice of wet, smashed roots used on
children's back and head for convulsions
Compound decoction taken for diarrhea
Infusion of smashed roots used as a foot
soak for 'rheumatism' in back and legs
Poultice of wet, smashed roots used on
children's back and head for red spots
Infusion of roots taken as an emetic for
dyspepsia and consumption
Decoction of vine with small leaves used for
children with fevers

Author
Hamel
Chandler
Herrick

Date
1975
1979
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Plant taken before and after baby to clean
womb
Roots used as a 'Lady's medicine' for the
insides
Poultice applied to back and feet for spinal
trouble and sore back of babies
Decoction of plant given to children
(sometimes mother too) for listlessness
Powder inhaled and coughed up by a man
who can't talk
Infusion of roots taken as an emetic for
consumption
Compound decoction used as a blood
purifier and for venereal disease
Compound decoction of root applied with
warm hands for rheumatism
Roots used as an ingredient in an emetic
Compound decoction taken for chills and
infusion taken for fever
Cold infusion of root used for 'stomachache
or bowel complaint
infusion taken for pneumonia
Compound decoction used for toothache
and chills
Roots chewed and used for hoarseness
Decoction of roots rubbed on area affected
by rheumatism
recommended for use in rain garden;
drought intolerant
used in home garden; "Christmas fern"
ground cover used in residential landscaping
used in forest transition area of botanical
garden
herbaceous plant used in city park
landscaping
fern used in residential landscaping
perennial used in residential landscaping
perennial used in residential landscaping
plant used in residential landscaping
fern used in entry plaza to aquarium
plant used for small spaces leftover in
garden
fern used in university eco-friendly design
plant to grow under trees in dry shade
perennial used in residential landscaping
plant used in dry shade
fern planted on edge of pond

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Hamel

1975

Hamel
Hamel

1975
1975

Hamel

1975

Hamel
Hamel

1975
1975

Mechling
Taylor

1959
1940

Morash

2019

Waters
Berger
Griswold

2018
2014
2014

Rehak

2014

Berger
Berger
Berger
Brown
Jost
Fox

2013
2010
2010
2010
2009
2008

Cramer
Oettinger
Rauh
Summerfeldt
Mulligan

2006
2005
2005
2005
2004
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Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Phytoremediation

plant used for small spaces leftover in
garden
evergreen used in landscaping
plant used in naturalistic garden
potential arsenic accumulator

Fox

2003

Poncavage
Koehler
Srivastava

2000
1924
2010

Equisetaceae: Equisetum
Species
E. arvense

Category
Agriculture

Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Food
Food
Food
Food

Note
effective and sustainable control method
against the bean weevil Acanthoscelides
obtectus (Say), an important insect pest
affecting stored common beans and other
legume
alternative to synthetic fungicides to control
maize mycobiota level in moist grain.
alternative to synthetic fungicides to control
maize microbiota
antifungal and antimycotoxigenics
Animal food, medicine, and weeds
Animal food and medicine
Used in winter for fodder during hay
shortage
Given to thin, old horses with diarrhea after
eating fresh grass in spring
excellent fall and winter forage for horses
Infusion of fertile stem roots given to horses
as a diuretic
Infusion of leaves and stems given to horses
with a hard cough
Poisonous or injurious to livestock
Plant gathered to feed domesticated ducks
and fed to ponies to make their coats glossy.
Plant fed to captive wild geese to make
them fat in a week
plant eaten by horses
horses can eat it without suffering from
sickness.
hay poisonous to cattle
consumed boiled during winter and early
spring
young shoots are eaten boiled and salted or
chopped and scrambled with eggs.
Young strobili are cooked or preserved for
consumption
Young shoots used as food

Author
Bohinc

Date
2013

Garcia

2013

Garcia

2013

Garcia
Tardio
Kindscher
Turner

2011
2008
1998
1980

Turner

1980

Johnston
Hellson

1979
1974

Grinnell

1972

Krochmal
Smith

1955
1932

Smith

1928

Robbins
KEW

1916

KEW
Kosaka

2013

Brussell

2004

Kays

1995

Kays

1995
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Food
Food
Food
Food
Food
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

tubers eaten
Tender, young, vegetative shoots peeled
and eaten raw.
Black, edible nodules attached to roots used
for food
Young shoots used as food
Tender, young shoots eaten raw or boiled
induced cell death in pancreatic cancer cell
lines and may serve as an alternative
anticancer agent for the treatment of
pancreatic carcinoma (PC) with no or least
side effects to the patient
antioxidant activity; pectins as components
of wound healing
contains essiental elements vital for health
(Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, and Se)
antibacterial effects on gram-positive cocci;
used for diseases associated with hypertonic
conditions or oxidative stress and ap
protective effect due to anti-inflammatory
properties in relation to COPD
cures diseases of the genitourinary system
part of formula that reduces symptoms of
overactive bladder (OAB) and urinary
frequency and/or urgency and incontinence
source of natural antibacterial compounds
against foodborne pathogenic bacteria.
used to treat chronic joint inflammatory
disorder
part of formula that reduces perceived pain
and improvement in functional mobility
related to chronic joint, back, and muscle
pain
cancer as a chemopreventive agent
medicinal
high activity against influenze and high
antioxidant activity
effective in reversing osteoporotic changes
ointment promoted wound healing and
relieved pain after episiotomy
the oral application for inflammation of the
urinary system
external use of extracts in supportive wound
care
no secondary effects are known
diuretic effect

Kari
Turner

1985
1982

Ager

1980

Gunther
Turner
Bhat

1973
1971
2020

Patova

2019

Brima

2018

Pallag

2018

Possebon

2018

Rossi-Santos
Schoendorfer

2018
2018

Das

2017

Dragos

2017

Hedaya

2017

Kour
Melian
Moradi

2017
2017
2017

Kotwal
2016
Asgharikhatooni 2015
Bussmann

2015

Bussmann

2015

Bussmann
Carneiro

2015
2014
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

anti-inflammatory properties
anxiolytic activity
antibacterial activity
negative effect on human
osteoclastogenesis; potential use for
treatment in bone regeneration strategies
antibacterial activity against S. aureus
promote bone healing: inductive effect on
human osteoblasts
anti-anxiety activity
easily accessible source of natural
antioxidants
significant wound healing activity
some antioxidant properties
phenolic compounds as natural antioxidants
antioxidants, antimicrobials and/or
genotoxic substances
significant antidiabetic effect
very strong antimicrobial activity against all
tested strains.
anticonvulsant and sedative effects
antioxidant activity; rich in vitamin C and E;
high levels of Cu and Zn; health food and
useful in preventing various degenerative
diseases
cognitive enhancement effects may be
attributed, at least in part, to it antioxidant
action
Tea made from the stems is drunk to treat
an upset stomach
decoction from the above ground parts of
the plant is drunk to treat kidney stones, as
a diuretic, and for diseases of the urinary
system in general
antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory
effects
treatment of hepatitis; hepatoprotective
and free radical scavenging acitivites
hepatoprotective activity; support use for
treatment of hepatitis
used as a diuretic
Antihemorrhagic
psychomedicine
rhizome also internally used in gonorrheal
disease
diuretic

Grundemann
Sarris
Ceyhan
CostaRodrigues

2014
2013
2012
2012

Pereira
Pereira

2012
2012

Singh
Cetojevic-Simin

2011
2010

Ozay
Stajner
Mimica-Dukic
Milovanovic

2010
2009
2008
2007

Safiyeh
Radulovic

2007
2006

Dos Santos Jr
Nagai

2005
2005

Santos Jr

2005

Brussell

2004

Brussell

2004

Monte

2004

Oh

2004

Oh

2004

Ozgokce
Agelet
Gaur
Gaur

2004
2000
1994
1994

Gaur

1994
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Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Decoction or infusion of stems used after
childbirth to expel the afterbirth more
quickly
Decoction of new plant tops taken for
'stoppage of urine'
Decoction of plant used as a wash for itching
or open sores
Infusion of stems taken for lumbago
Plant pounded, mixed with water and used
to wash areas of the body affected by
poison ivy
Infusion of stems taken as a diuretic to
stimulate the kidneys
infusion of stems taken for backaches
infusion of stems taken for sluggishness due
to a cold
Decoction of plant and false box taken or
used as a bath for syphilis and gonorrhea
used for diuretic
used for antiseptic
used for diuretic
Used for headaches and pains
Used for rheumatism
Used for joint aches
Raw stems chewed by teething babies
Infusion taken for kidneys
Strong infusion taken for constipation
Poultice of stem pieces applied to rash
under the arm and in the groin
Infusion of fertile stem roots used as a
powerful diuretic
Powdered stems put in moccasins to avoid
foot cramps when traveling long distances
used for albuminuria
used for calculus
used for diarrhea
used for anodyne
used for carminative
Poultice of rough leaves and stems applied
to cuts and sores
Tender, young shoots eaten raw or boiled
and thought to be 'good for the blood
used for bladder problems
used for diuretic
used for dropsy
used for cancer

Turner

1990

Turner

1990

Goodrich

1980

Turner
Turner

1980
1980

Turner

1980

Turner
Turner

1980
1980

Turner

1980

Font Query
Gupta
Hart
Herrick
Herrick
Herrick
Herrick
Hamel
Hamel
Hellson

1979
1979
1979
1977
1977
1977
1977
1975
1975
1974

Hellson

1974

Hellson

1974

Liogier
Liogier
Liogier
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Turner

1974
1974
1974
1973
1973
1973

Turner

1971

Uphof
Uphof
Uphof
Hartwell

1968
1968
1968
1967
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

used for bone cancer
used for diabetes
Antimicrobial for gram positive bacteria and
mycobacteria
Medicine
used for antiseptic
Medicine
used for astringent
Medicine
used for carminative
Medicine
used for diuretic
Medicine
apoptotic cell death
Medicine
infusion of rhizomes and hazel stems given
to children for teething
Medicine
Decoction of stems taken for dysuria
Medicine
Infusion of whole plant used for lumbago
Medicine
Infusion of plant used for kidney trouble
Medicine
Infusion of plant used for bladder trouble
Medicine
Infusion of whole plant used for dropsy.
Medicine
used for diuretic
Medicine
used for diuretic
Medicine
Medicine for pain
Ornamental
cut stems make an interesting addition to
herb and flower arrangements
Other
environmental weed
Other
Potential for silica extraction; remineralizing
and diuretic medicinal products as well as
non-therapeutic uses
Other
roots used in basketry
Other
Hollow stems used to administer medicines
to babies
Other
Stems used as sandpaper to polish bone
tools and soapstone pipes
Other
Used to polish fingernails
Other
Crushed stems used as a light pink dye for
porcupine quills
Other
Plant used by children to shine their
bouncing arrows
Other
Rough leaves and stems used to polish
wooden articles
Other
Making whistles
Other
Horsetail yields a deep green color when
used for dying fabric
Other
used to sand wood or scour and shine metal.
This is due to its high silica content
Phytoremediation proposed to remediate degraded soils
Phytoremediation accumulates high concentrations of silicon

Hartwell
Al-Rawi
Nickell

1967
1964
1959

Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Mohammed
Rousseau

1957
1957
1957
1957
1947
1945

Gilmore
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Duke's
Duke's
KEW
KEW

1933
1933
1933
1933
1932

Rawling
Vilarem

1994
1992

Bocek
Turner

1984
1980

Turner

1980

Turner
Hellson

1980
1974

Hellson

1974

Turner

1973

Turner
KEW

1973

KEW
Buta
Garcia-Gaytan

2019
2019
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E. hyemale

Phytoremediation important role in mitigating water
contamination by accumulating
neonicotinoids
Phytoremediation uptake of lead from soil
Phytoremediation some removal of lead from soil
Agriculture
Infusion used as a drench for horse medicine
Agriculture
Plant given to horses to fatten them
Agriculture
The foliage was boiled in water and the
liquid used in horse medicine as a drench
Agriculture
Plant fed to ponies to make them fat in a
week
Agriculture
Decoction of plant used as a horse medicine
Food
Stalk tops dried, mashed, mixed with salmon
eggs and eaten
Food
Rootstocks dried and used for food
Medicine
flavonoid-rich ethyl acetate extract of E.
hyemale exhibits in situ hair-regenerative
properties
Medicine
antimicrobial, antitrypanosomal and
antibioflim activity
Medicine
root juice eye wash
Medicine
antifungal and antioxidant activity
Medicine
strong antibacterial power against major
oral pathogenic bacteria
Medicine
natural antioxidant and source of antiinflammatory agent
Medicine
inducing G2/M arrest and cell apoptosis
Medicine
high antioxidant content
Medicine
diuretic activity
Medicine
Poultice used for bladder and prostate pains
Medicine
Infusion of stems used as a diuretic
Medicine
used for irregular menstruation
Medicine
Infusion of stems taken for lumbago
Medicine
Decoction of stems used as a wash on
children for skin sores
Medicine
Plant pounded, mixed with water and used
to wash areas of the body affected by
poison ivy
Medicine
Infusion of stems taken as a diuretic to
stimulate the kidneys
Medicine
Stem fluid used as an eyewash
Medicine
Infusion of stems taken for backaches
Medicine
astringent
Medicine
infusion taken for kidneys
Medicine
Strong infusion taken for constipation

Main

2017

Robinson
Robinson
Hart
Rogers
Johnston

2008
2008
1992
1980
1970

Smith

1923

McClintock
Gunther

1909
1973

Reagan
David

1936
2019

dos Santos

2016

Goswami
de Queiroz
Ferrazzano

2016
2015
2013

Jiang

2012

Li
Dogan
Wright
Hart
Hart
Hart
Turner
Turner

2012
2010
2007
1992
1992
1992
1980
1980

Turner

1980

Turner

1980

Turner
Turner
Duke's
Hamel
Hamel

1980
1980
1978
1975
1975
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Medicine

Decoction of plant taken for kidney
problems

Medicine

decoction of plant taken for the inability to
pass water

Medicine
Medicine

Raw shoots chewed for diarrhea.
Decoction of stalks used as a wash for hair
infested with vermin
antidote for copper
epiphora
flux
hemorrhage
leucorrhea
menorrhagia
ophthalmia
prolapse
rectum
uterus
used to correct menstrual irregularities was
made by boiling together scouring rush and
two unknown roots
cancer
cancer
astringent
diuretic
hemostat
lung
tuberculosis
Infusion of dried plants taken for prostate
gland troubles
Decoction of plant used as a wash or
poultice of stalks applied for sore eyes
infusion of rhizomes taken by old people
'when the urine is too red.'
Leaves burned as a disinfectant
Decoction of rushes taken after childbirth 'to
clear up the system.'
Decoction of rushes taken for kidney
troubles
Infusion of whole plant taken by both men
and women for gonorrhea
wound
sore
medicinal

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Carrier
Linguistic
Committee
Carrier
Linguistic
Committee
Gunther
Gunther

1973

Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Shih-chen
Johnston

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1970

Hartwell
Hartwell
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Romero

1967
1967
1957
1957
1957
1957
1957
1954

Schenck

1952

Rousseau

1945

Densmore
Smith

1928
1923

Smith

1923

Smith

1923

Duke's
Duke's
KEW

1973

1973
1973
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Ornamental

planted in Japanese gardens surronding
ponds and waterfalls
Ornamental
used as contrast; rigid massed plantings
Ornamental
part of residential landscaping; perennial
Ornamental
part of residential landscaping; perennial
Ornamental
part of aquatic plant section of residential
lanscaping
Ornamental
part of public landscaping for Toyota Motor
Sales's headquarters
Ornamental
part of public landscaping for Neurosciences
Institute; native; color and vertical lines
Other
traditional craft works; grinding and honing
of wooden wares
Other
one of the strongest accumulators of silicon
Other
roots used in basketry
Other
fatal poisining in grazing animals
Other
used for scouring
Other
used in kitchens for cleaning wooden spoons
and platters
Phytoremediation removal of pollutants in laundry waste
water
Phytoremediation removal of lead and chromium from
wastewater

Kawano

2015

Tanner
Martin
Berger
Martignoni

2014
2013
2012
2012

Newman

2006

Aragone

1996

Kawano

2015

Sapei
Bocek
Lowy
Gunther
KEW

2007
1984
1975
1973

Wahyudianto

2019

Kurniati

2014

Hymenophyllaceae: Hymenophyllum
* H. tayloriae had no reported uses
Hymenophyllaceae: Trichomanes
* T. boshchianum, T. intricatum, and T. petersii had no reported uses

Isoetaceae: Isoetes
* I. appalachiana, I. butleri, I. engelmannii, I. melanopoda, I. tennesseenis, and I. valida had no
reported uses.

Lycopodiaceae: Dendrolycopodium
* D. dendroideum, D. hickeyi, and D. obscurum had no reported uses.
Lycopodiaceae: Diphasiastrum
* D. digitatum and D. tristachyum had no reported uses
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Lycopodiaceae: Huperzia
Species
H. appressa

Category
Medicine

H. lucidula

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
association of fungi with huperzia species
produce Hupzine A
Lycopodium alkalkaloids; sterols; 14-serratene
derives; lycoxanthol
Compound used when 'blood is bad.'
Decoction used when woman catches cold
due to suppressed menses
Compound used for neck sores.

Author
Ju

Date
2009

Ma

2006

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Author
HenaoZuluaga

Date
2016

* H. porophila had no reported uses.

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodiella
Species
Category
L.
Medicine
alopecuroides

Note
low phenols and anthocyanin contents

* L. appressa had no reported uses.

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodium
Species
L. clavatum

Category
Agriculture
Agriculture

Medicine

Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
veterinary medicine that promotes the
growth of poultry
effective in plant-pest systems (offspring of
aphid decreased after application of
clavatum)
contains compounds that have antiinflammatory effect, so may be useful in
treating IBD
contains marinomycin A with has
antimicrobial and anticancer activities, but
easily deteriorates when exposed to light
neuroprotective potential, specifically
Parkinson's disease
antioxidant
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and
antimicrobial actions and inhibits
acetylcholinesterase activity
could be an effective inhibitor of periodontal
pathogens bacteria such as P. gingivalis
enhanced antimicrobial activity
enhanced antimicrobial activity

Author
Global IP
News
Wyss

Date
2015

Jo

2020

Bailey

2019

Jayaraj

2019

Kar
Li

2019
2019

AlmaguerFlores
Dyab
Dyab

2018

2010

2018
2018
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Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

no significant inhibitory effect on E. coli
significantly inhibited growth and increased
the apoptosis of colon cancer cells indicating
its potential anti-cancer activity against colon
cancer cells
anti-cancer activity
spores used for oral vaccination
beneficial immunomodulatory action reducing
the pathogenic progression of digestive
Chagas disease
anti-cancer activity
increased hepatocyte and solenocyte
apoptosis
reduce parasitemia, however intensified
histopathological lesions in encephalon and
heart of mice
branches are used for genitourinary system
illnesses
use of spore capsules to orally administer
peptides and proteins
increase of megakaryocytes and Kupffer cells

Medicine

Spasmodic retention of urine in infants,
gastritis, emollient, urinary or kidney
disorders, catarrhal cystitis; dyspepsia,
hepatic congestion and pustular skin
eruptions, rheumatism, cramps and varices;
Ulcer, diarrhea, dysentery; homeopathic
medicine

Medicine
Medicine

use of spores for drug delivery
treatment for tissue parasitism and
inflammation from infection of Trypanosoma
cruzi
spore provide a controlled release
formulation; use for gastrointestinal cancer
use of spores for drug delivery
treatment for Toxoplasma gondii, but some
adverse side effects
fawcettimine and lycopodine-type alkaloid
hepatoprotective effect
increased cerebral blood flow and
improvement in learning and memory
spores for oral vaccination
lycopodine triggers apoptosis, reduces
proliferation of cancer cells

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Pannek
Paramita

2018
2018

Pongpamorn 2018
Uddin
2018
Alexio
2017

Bag
FalkowskiTemporini
Pereira

2017
2017

PerezNicolas
Sudareva

2017

FalkowskiTemporini
Goswami

2016

Harris
Lopes

2016
2016

Mundargi

2016

Mundargi
Pereira

2016
2016

2017

2017

2016

Pongpamorn 2016
da Silva
2015
Hanif
2015
Atwe
Bishayee

2014
2013
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine

contains huperzine A, which may be used to
treat Alzheimer's
homeopathic treatment of migraines in
children
spores for drug delivery
may be used in treating diabetic distal
symmetric polyneuropathy
possibly contain antiprotozoal compounds
with no cytotoxicity
contains compounds that induce apoptosis in
cancer cells
apigenin-induced apoptosis
AChE inhibitory activity and antioxidant
effects,
spore exine capsules for microencapsulation
fawcettimine-related alkaloids
lower phenolics, higher ligans and terpenoids
(hepatoprotective potential)
sporopollenin exines for natural taste masking
material
lycopodine inhibits proliferation of HeLa cells
through apoptosis
anti-inflammatory effects
significant reduction of tumor incidence;
complementary and alternative medicine
against hepato-toxicity
contains ferulic acid, a potential antioxidant
anti-inflammatory activity, possibly from
alkalodial-type compound
anticancerous potential against
hepatocarcinogenesis
spores for encapsulation and targeted
delivery of active components
Lycopodium-30 from spores gives protective
potential to hepatocarcinogenesis
AChE inhibitory activity
spores are used for baby powder
alpha-onocerin, an AChE inhibitor
decoction of young fronds applied externally
to deteriorating wounds or ulcer; used for
diarrhea and dysentery in infants
spores and whole plant internally taken in
treatment of spasmodic retention of urine in
infants, gastritis, emollient, urinary or kidney

Calderon

2013

Danno

2013

DiegoTaboada
Nayak

2013

Orhan

2013

Samadder

2013

Das
Konrath

2012
2012

Barrier
Katakawa
Zavoi

2011
2011
2011

Barrier

2010

Mandal

2010

Namsa
Pathak

2009
2009

Srivastava
Orhan

2008
2007

Pathak

2007

Paunov

2007

Pathak

2006

Rollinger
Brussell
Orhan
Nwosu

2005
2004
2003
2002

Gaur

1994

2013
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disorders and externally applied for catarrhal
cystitis
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

no antibiotic activity
infusion of plant taken for postpartum pain
spores of fruiting spikes used as a styptic and
coagulant
moss inserted into the nose to cause bleeding
for headaches
brew' from plant used for weakness and fever
spores used for medicine
medicine, not defined
powered lycopodium as medicine
spores used for medicine
medicinal homeopathic tablets
refer to database for specific chemical
activities
headache, aperitif, aphrodisiac, skin cancer,
carminative, catarrh, chest, diarrhea, diuretic,
dyspepsia, emmenagogue, fever, fumitory,
fever, homeopathy, laxative, nerves, pillcoating, pressor

Banerjee
Bank
Smith

1980
1953
1933

Smith

1929

Speck
Kew
Kew
Kew
Kew
Kew
Duke’s

1917

Ornamental

used ornamentally and for handicrafts

2017

Other

use of spores to sequester edible oil

Other
Other
Other

plant used as a belt for blankets that are worn
Christmas decoration
spores used in condom manufacture; can
result in allergic reactions from hay-fever to
giant cell granulomas
used by children to make Christmas
decorations
used to make wreath
plant used to make decorative necklace worn
during festive occasions
doormats of clubmoss
removal of lead and arsenic from aqueous
solution
adsorptive removal of Co, Ni, and Cu ions
from aqueous media using sporopollenin
sporopollenin for sorption of heavy metal ions
hyperaccumulator of aluminum
removal of heavy metal ions through
sporopollenin

RendonAguilar
DiegoTaboada
Compton
Turner
Balick

Turner

1982

Turner
Speck

1973
1917

Ahmad

2017

Cimen

2014

Gubbuk
Olivares
Unlu

2011
2009
2007

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Other
Other
Other
Other
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

Duke’s

2012
1993
1990
1989
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Phytoremediation adsorption of heavy metal ions via
sporopollenin
Phytoremediation removal of cadmium from aqueous solumns
via sporopollenin
Phytoremediation adsorption of heavy metal ions via
sporopollenin
Phytoremediation adsorption of heavy metal ions via
sporopollenin

Unlu

2006

Arslan

2004

Ersoz

1995

Pehlivan

1994

Note
aqueous extract of young fronds applied
externally to boils, abscess, swellings
unusual native evergreen-twining fronds that
climb used in gardening
used as astringent, emollient, and cosmetics by
women

Author
Nwosu

Date
2002

Bailey

2004

Nwosu

2002

Note
γ-glutamyl transferase activities; hurts pests

Author
Ding

Date
1986

Note
negative effect on other plants growth
produces biochemicals that have negative
allelopathic effect
weed in rice fields
weed that competes with rice plants
high nutrient removal from soil
used as a vegetable
used as a vegetable; phenols, flavonoids,
xanthoproteins, coumarins
shoot is a good source of carbohydrates, fat,
protein, sodium, phosphorous, potassium, and
nitrogen

Author
Sana
Tanveer

Date
2015
2015

Tauseef
Rabbani
Srinivasan
Sajini
Yumkham

2012
2011
1994
2019
2017

Mishra

2016

Lycopodiaceae: Spinulum
* S. annotinum had no reported uses.

Lygodiaceae: Lygodium
Species
L. palmatum

Category
Medicine
Ornamental
Other

Marsileaceae: Pilularia
Species
P. americana

Category
Agriculture

Marsileaceae: Marsilea
Species
M. minuta

Category
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Food
Food
Food
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Food

edible plant; leaves juiced and added to soup to
be consumed; famine food plants
Food
fronds cooked as vegetable
Medicine
antipyretic and analgesic, antidiabetic,
antitussive, expectorant, antiamnesic, antiaggressive, antimicrobial, hepatoprotective,
antifertility, anti-tumor, antioxidant activity.
Medicine
leaf juice is used for diabetes
Medicine
antioxidant and antibacterial properties; natural
additive to prevent food spoilage bacteria
Medicine
Epilepsy, used in cough, spastic conditions of
leg muscles, sedation and insomnia
Medicine
antitussive, expectorant
Medicine
used in skin diseases and beneficial as memory
enhancer
Medicine
antimnesic activity, mediating through central
cholinergic system
Medicine
antibacterial activity in relation to cadmium and
chromium
Medicine
anti-aggressive activity
Medicine
eat the fronds as vegetable: relief from
hypertension, sleeping disorders and headache
by regular eating
Medicine
juice of fresh shoots as a remedy for cough,
respiratory troubles, especially for their babies
Medicine
antidepressant effect
Medicine
anti-stress, anti-convulsant and rehabilitation
drug
Medicine
hypocholesterolemic activity
Medicine
sedative and anticonvulsant properties
Other
used as vegetation in aquarium
Phytoremediation phytoremediator of arsenic
Phytoremediation biosorption and bioaccumulation of Cadmium
Phytoremediation phytoremediator of Chromium

Fardous

2014

Chowdhury
Sajini

2012
2019

Shahida
Arokiyaraj

2019
2018

Goswami

2016

Chakraborty 2013
Sharma
2013
Bhattamisra

2012

Hussain

2011

Tiwari
Sarker

2010
2009

Sarker

2009

Bhattamisra
Chatterjee

2008
2007

Gupta
Chatterjee
Sajini
Hassi
MK
Kumar

2000
1963
2019
2017
2015
2012

Author
Decker
Waugh

Date
1991
1916

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Onocleaceae: Onoclea
Species
O. sensibilis

Category
Agriculture
Food
Medicine
Medicine

Note
winter food for turkeys
Cooked and seasoned with salt, pepper or
butter
Used for arthritis and infection
Compound decoction of roots taken for 'cold in
blood.
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other

Decoction used as a hair wash and taken for
the blood which caused the hair to fall out
Fermented compound decoction taken before
meals and bed to 'make blood.
Poultice of plant top used for deep cuts
Used 'for trouble with the intestines, when you
catch cold and get inflated and sore
Decoction of roots taken for fertility in women
and the blood
Decoction of roots taken to give strength after
childbirth
Decoction taken to start menses and for
swellings, cramps and sore abdomen
Infusion of root taken for pain after childbirth
Infusion of whole plant or roots applied to full,
non-flowing breasts
Compound decoction of roots taken during the
early stages of consumption
Cold, compound infusion of plant washed on
sores and taken for gonorrhea
Compound decoction used for venereal disease
Infusion of rhizomes given to children when
'the blood doesn't have a determined path
Infusion of plant and female fern rhizomes used
by men for venereal diseases
Decoction of powdered, dried root used by
patients with caked breast for milk flow
part of wet woodland fern collection in
landscaping
used for biofiltration in landscaping
perennial used in landscaping
fern used in landscaping
fern used in landscaping
fern used in landscaping
attractive fronds that turn foxy-brown after
first frost. Suited for waterside planting
native fern used in gardening to mask other
plants dying foliage
upland plant used in buffer zones
used as a poison

Ophioglossaceae: Botrychium
* B. matricariifolium, B. simplex, and B. lanceolatum had no reported uses.

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick
Herrick

1977
1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick
Rousseau

1977
1945

Rousseau

1945

Smith

1932

Griswold

2014

Lerner
Lerner
Berger
Jost
Cramer
Fowler

2014
2014
2013
2009
2006
2003

Johnson

2003

Burrell
Lewis

2000
1977
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Ophioglossaceae: Botrypus
* B. virginianus had no reported uses

Ophioglossaceae: Ophioglossum
Species
O.
engelmannii

Category
Medicine
Phytoremediation

Note
boil
indicator

Author
Guillarmod
Guillarmod

Date
1971
1971

Author
Kindscher
Gaur
Banerjee
Herrick

Date
1998
1994
1980
1977

Herrick
Selby
Kew
Bouazzi
Goswami

1977
2002

Goswami
Schmidt
Yumkham
Molina

2018
2017
2017
2009

Nwosu

2002

Nwosu

2002

Banerjee
Herrick
Herrick
Herrick

1980
1977
1977
1977

* O. crotalophoroides, O. pycnostichum, and O. petiolatum had no reported uses.

Ophioglossaceae: Sceptridium
*S. biternatum, S. dissectum, S. jenmanii, and S. oneidense had no reported uses.

Osmundaceae: Osmunda
Species
O.
claytoniana

O. regalis

Category
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Food
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
root is used as medicine
paste of plant applied externally to wounds
some antibiotic activity
cold, compound decoction taken for weak
blood
compound decoction taken for gonorrhea
fern used in gardening
use as food
antiviral agent
Rickets, rheumatism, intestinal gripping and
styptic
malaria and jaundice
anticancer remedy
rhizome extract used as an abortifacient
rhizome used for treatment of bone fractures,
joint disorders, rheumatic, and arthritic pain
whole plant extract taken internally for
psychosis
infusion of roots used against malaria and
jaundice
antibiotic activity
Decoction taken by women for watery blood
Decoction taken by women for strong menses
Decoction used when 'girls leak rotten; affected
women can't raise children

2018
2018
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental

Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Other
Other

Decoction taken by women for cold in kidneys
good wound herb
Complex infusion of roots taken for chronic
conditions.
Plant used for chronically ill babies.
Infusion of plant used to steam and bathe the
body for insanity
used medicinally
infusion of fronds and wild ginger rhizomes
used by children with convulsions from
intestinal worms.
used medicinally
debility
rickets
swelling
tonic
tumor
wound
floating islands as a strategy for the
establishment of aquatic plants in botanical
garden
perennials used in landscaping
planted in terrace wall and on the bank
planted as vegetation under highways, since
they do well in shade
tolerates seasonal inundation, plant near the
water, use in parks
used in gardening
used in gardening for a tropical look
used in gardening
perennials used in gardening
used in gardening, shady and damp
used in gardening
used in botanic gardens
ferns planted as a complement to other
flowering plants
used as the central feature in a mass of
rockwork
use in landscaping
Psychosis, moon-madness
tonic can chase away evil spirits; treatment for
moon-madness
possible deadly poison

Herrick
Hussey
Sturtevant

1977
1974
1954

Sturtevant
Sturtevant

1954
1954

Sturtevant
Rousseau

1954
1945

Smith
Duke’s
Duke’s
Duke’s
Duke’s
Duke’s
Duke’s
MartinezPena

1923

Berger
Campbell
Jost

2012
2012
2009

Harwell

2008

Cunnington
Bailey
Fowler
Hodgson
Jackson
Selby
Campbell
Roth

2007
2004
2003
2003
2003
2002
2001
1999

Heriz-Smith

1989

Loines
Goswami
Nwosu

1917
2018
2002

Tabor

1970

2018
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Phytoremediation

used for monitoring ambient air quality around
several major industrial cities, nuclear power
plants, and industrial waste sites and for the
assessment of potential health effects of
municipal sewage sludges

Sandhu

1989

Phytoremediation

detection of mutagens as an inexpensive
means of detecting pollutants in aquatic
ecosystem

Klekowski

1978

Author
RendonAguilar
Liogier
Speck
Speck

Date
2017

Speck

1941

Osmundaceae: Osmundastrum
* O. cinnamomea had no reported uses.

Polypodiaceae: Pleopeltis
Species
P.
polypodioides

Category
Medicine

Note
used medicinally

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

used for liver problems
decoction of fronds taken for headaches
Cold decoction of fronds used as a wash for
babies' sore mouth or thrush
Decoction of fronds taken for dizziness

Medicine

1974
1941
1941

Polypodiaceae: Polypodium

Species
P.
virginianum

Category
Food

Note
rhizomes sun dried and used as a winter food

Author
Turner

Date
1971

Food

Turner

1971

Food

rhizomes formerly used as a substitute for
sugar
rhizomes eaten fresh

Turner

1971

Medicine

used as a purgative

Flannery

1998

Medicine

used for upper respiratory complaints

Flannery

1998

Medicine

Plant used to make a demulcent

Theodoratus 1989

Medicine

Plant used to make an expectorant

Theodoratus 1989

Medicine

Plant used to make a laxative

Theodoratus 1989

Medicine

Decoction of leaf taken for tuberculosis

Leighton

1985

Medicine

used to make a medicinal tea for heart disease

Black

1980

Medicine

roots used for pleurisy

Chandler

1979
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Medicine

Compound decoction taken for cholera

Herrick

1977

Medicine

Hamel

1975

Medicine

Poultice used for inflamed swellings and
wounds and infusion taken for hives
useful as a purge

Strickland

1974

Medicine

Infusion of crushed stems taken for the measles Gunther

1973

Medicine

Baked or raw roots used as a cough medicine

Gunther

1973

Medicine

Peeled stems chewed for coughs

Gunther

1973

Medicine

Baked or raw roots used as a cough medicine

Gunther

1973

Medicine

rhizomes used for colds

Turner

1971

Medicine

rhizomes used for stomach ailments

Turner

1971

Medicine

rhizomes used for sore throat

Turner

1971

Medicine

Infusion of pounded roots used for pleurisy

Mechling

1959

Medicine

Infusion of plant used for urine retention
Decoction of whole plant used for
stomachaches
Simple or compound decoction taken for
stomach pains
Compound decoction of root taken for stomach
pain, not vomiting or diarrhea
Roots chewed for swollen, sore throat and
compound decoction used for stomach pain

Rousseau

1948

Rousseau

1947

Smith

1929

Smith

1929

Smith

1929

Medicine

used as a purgative

Duke’s

Ornamental

planted under trees that can tolerant dry shade

Oettinger

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

2005

* P. appalachianum had no reported uses

Pteridaceae: Adiantum
Species
A. capillusveneris

Category
Agriculture
Agriculture

Food
Food
Medicine

Note
used as feed for broiler chickens
fodder additive that promotes piglet
growth; reduces the medicine residue;
small in toxic and side effects; plays a
good role in health care
source of nutraceuticals or as food
ingredient
incorporated into food via edible film for
its antimicrobial and antioxidant agents
ingredient in herbal mixture which
decreases severity of coughs and
nighttime awakenings

Author
Tayeb
Global IP News

Date
2019
2015

Zeb

2017

Hashemi

2016

Javid

2019
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Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

used for dysmenorrhea disorders; oral
decoction of leaves taken for
emmenagogue
ingredient in medicinal syrup
role in wound healing of diabetics
modulates alveolar apoptosis under
hypoxia
antimicrobial activity
natural source of antioxidants and enzyme
inhibitors
possess anti-diabetic, anticonvulsant,
analgesic, hypocholesterolemic,
goitrogenic, anti-thyroidal, antibacterial,
antifungal, wound healing, antiobesity,
anti-hair loss, anti-asthmatic, antiinflammatory, antidiarrheal and
antispasmodic, antioxidant as well as
diuretic, anti-urolithiatic and detoxifying
effects

Motti

2019

Rezghi
Soliman
Yadegari

2019
2019
2019

Zhang
Abdulqadir

2019
2018

Dehdari

2018

antioxidant; ameliorative potential;
reduce BPA-induced hepatic toxicity
positive effect on blood system and
plasma proteins
can increase the immune system without
the presence of antigenic factors
exhibit antidysenteric, antiulcer,
antimicrobial, antitumor, and antiviral
activities
used in treating microbial infections,
diabetes, liver disorders, and
inflammatory disorder
modulates proteins involved in cell cycle
and apoptosis
used to cure diabetes, anti-viral, boils,
menstrual problems, fever, eczema, cold,
cough, respitory problems, snake bite,
and asthma
used in herbal tea
modulates pancreatic digestive enzymes;
diabesity prevention
decoction internally taken for cough,
boils, asthma, jaundice, fever, diabetes,
eczema, measles, and chest pain
treat wounds in diabetic patients
difficult confinements
antibacterial activity

Kanwal

2018

Pashaei

2018

Pashaei

2018

Rastogi

2018

Rastogi

2018

Rautray

2018

Sanatombi

2018

Yumkham
Kasabri

2018
2017

Shaheen

2017

Galehdari
Moteetee
Nath

2016
2016
2016
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine

Medicine

Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

fronds used to cure emetic, vomiting, and
indigestion
healing effect on BPA-induced
reproductive toxicity
potential for management of
hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerotic
complications
antioxidant activity of essiental oil
antibacterial and antifungal activity
angiogenic effects and protective effects
against oxygen free radical
prevention of late-radiation-induced
injuries
healing of external wounds (bedsores and
burns)
good activity against testosteroneinduced alopecia
antiurolthic activity
anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive
activity
used for regulation of hypothyroidism
anti-inflmmatory medicine
anti-inflmmatory activity and
hypoglycemic
antioxidant properties
juice of whole plant used for curing cough
and diabetes
Juice of fresh fronds is also taken by their
children for good health and against
microbial diseases
antimicrobial agents
decoction from leaves and stems is
imbibed to treat bronchitis, nasal
congestion, and runny nose
infusion of leaves drunk against infertility
and other women's diseases such as
vaginal discharge caused by fungal growth
powered rhizome mixed with other
ingredients and applied externally to hair
infested by lice
used for abortive properties
decoction of leaves drunk afresh for relief
of cough, cold, and bronchial diseases
infusion of leaves is said to be an
abortifacient
paste of leaves applied to wounds

Rahman

2016

Yousaf

2016

Al-Hallaq

2015

Khodaie
2015
Ishaq
2014
Nilforoushzadeh 2014
Nilforoushzadeh 2014
Nilforoushzadeh 2014
Noubarani

2014

Ahmed
Haider

2013
2013

Vijayalakshmi
Yuan
Ibraheim

2013
2013
2011

Jiang
Sarker

2011
2009

Sarker

2009

Singh
Brussel

2008
2004

Nwosu

2002

Nwosu

2002

Agelet
Gaur

2000
1994

Nicholson

1993

Siddiqui

1989
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

moderately active against Staphylococcus
aureus
used for catarrh
used for asthma
used for snake bites
used for spider bites
used for catarrh
used for chest
used for cough
used for chest
used for cold
used as alopecia
used for bladder problems
medicinal plant from Appalachia
used as astringent
used for catarrh
used for cold
used for cough
used as astringent
used for catarrh
plant used for rheumatism
infusion of plant used as lotion for
bumblebee or centipede stings
plant smoked or infusion of plant used for
insanity
used medicinally
used in hanging gardening
fern considered as a gardening plant
cultivated in garden next to pond
deciduous fronds unfurl a delicate
purplish-pink but end up mid-green. Likes
dry conditions, minimum temperature 0°
C
grown ornamentally; evergreen; thrives
best in alkaline soils
valuable decorative plants, especially by
their fronds
cultivated in gardens
planted in gazebo and pond area
Turkish garden plant
decoction of roots used for washing hair
to remove dandruff
arsenic accumulator
remove formaldehyde from indoor air
hyperaccumulator of Cr
arsenic accumulator

Banerjee

1980

Font Query
Tackholm
Tackholm
Tackholm
Tackholm
Tackholm
Tackholm
Guillarmod
Guillarmod
Martinez
Martinez
Krochmal
Al-Rawi
Al-Rawi
Al-Rawi
Al-Rawi
Steinmetz
Steinmetz
Romero
Wyman

1979
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1971
1971
1969
1969
1968
1964
1964
1964
1964
1957
1957
1954
1951

Wyman

1951

Kew
Qian
Kawano
Hamdy
Kimberley

2018
2015
2010
2010

Morgan

2006

Georgeta

2004

Robertson
Harvey
Nwosu

2001
1987
1976
2002

Raj
Zhang
Sinam
Singh

2015
2013
2012
2010
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A. pedatum

Phytoremediation arsenic hypotolerant plant
Medicine
Fronds used to stop bleeding
Medicine
fronds are chewed for chests, stomach
trouble, female disorders, respiratory
ailments
Medicine
used for chronic catarrhs and other
pectoral affections
Medicine
decoction of plant used for stomach
troubles
Medicine
Fronds chewed or eaten for 'weak
stomach
Medicine
green fronds chewed for shortness of
breath
Medicine
Infusion of dried fronds burned to ashes,
mixed with unknown and taken for
shortness of breath
Medicine
Decoction of plant used by children for
cramps
Medicine
Compound decoction of green roots used
as foot soak for rheumatism
Medicine
Decoction of roots taken for the
cessation of urine due to gall
Medicine
Compound decoction or infusion of roots
taken for excessive menstruation
Medicine
Decoction of roots used by 'ladies to get
period, cleans out' or for abortions
Medicine
Plant used for abortal pains and pain
when about to deliver
Medicine
Poultice of smashed plant applied to sore
back of babies
Medicine
Poultice of wet, smashed fronds bound to
snakebites
Medicine
Decoction of plant used as a wash for
gonorrhea
Medicine
fronds used to stop bleeding
Medicine
Compound decoction of root applied
with warm hands for rheumatism
Medicine
infusion taken for rheumatism
Medicine
Infusion of whole plant given as an
emetic 'in case of ague and fever
Medicine
Infusion of whole plant blown over head
and chest of patient for fever
Medicine
powered leaves smoked for heart trouble
Medicine
Given for 'sudden paralytic attacks as in
bad pneumonia of children
Medicine
Powdered plant 'snuffed' and smoked for
asthma

Li
Goswami
Goswami

2009
2016
2016

Flannery

1998

Bocek

1984

Gill

1983

Turner

1982

Turner

1982

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Herrick

1977

Mitsuhashi
Hamel

1976
1975

Hamel
Hamel

1975
1975

Hamel

1975

Hamel
Hamel

1975
1975

Hamel

1975
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Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Ornamental

Ornamental
Ornamental

used for cold
used for cough
used as emollient
used as expectorant
used for hoarseness
used for respiratory problems
used as a stimulant
used medicinally
medicinal plant in Appalachia
used for catarrh
used for demulcent
used as expectorant
used as pectoral
used as stimulant
used for cold
Decoction of whole plant used as an
emetic in cases of ague and fever
Decoction of roots rubbed on area
affected by rheumatism
compound decoction of root used for
dysentery
Blades, stem and root used for 'female
maladies
Infusion of root taken by nursing mothers
for caked breast
fronds used medicinally
fronds used medicinally
planted as woodland groundcover in
school courtyard
cold-hardy plants for shady gardens in
the midwest
fern planted in university landscaping
Deciduous; airy, rounded leaflets
arranged in finger-like pattern on wiry
black stems. Forms dense colonies.
Despite fragile look, tough as nails in
moist, acidic soil in part shade.
pinnae that spread out like the spokes of
an umbrella, and it has striking black
stalks; grows well in the face of a rockery
in free-draining light soil, but could also
be grown in a border if it's shady
shade-loving; planted along water
fronds that resemble a palm and fingers.
The fiddleheads and young fronds are an
interesting shade of pink

Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Krochmal
Turner
Krochmal
Uphof
Uphof
Uphof
Uphof
Uphof
Brutus
Witthoft

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1971
1968
1968
1968
1968
1968
1968
1960
1947

Taylor

1940

Densmore

1932

Smith

1923

Smith

1923

Kew
Kew
Jost

2012

Ottesen

2007

Cramer
Hall

2006
2006

Morgan

2006

Brigham
Bailey

2005
2004
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Ornamental

Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other

deciduous, maidenhair fern with delicate
large lobbed pinnules and pale color;
soft, cascading foliage
perennial can be planted in garden of
beach sand
grown for hardiness combined with
beauty
fern grown in garden
grown indoors as part of hanging baskets
grown in part shade, moist soil
Dark petioles split in two, worked until
soft and used for black in basketry
Green fronds chewed by dancers in
winter for strength and endurance
used for lining baskets and covering berry
drying racks
used shiny black stems for basket
imbrication
Stalks used as decorative overlay twine in
the manufacture of baskets

Fowler

2003

Williams

2003

Armitage

2002

Selby
Haapoja
Loines
Gill

2002
1995
1917
1983

Turner

1982

Turner

1973

Turner

1971

Swartz

1958

Note
capable of producing cyanogenic
compound
cyanogenetic
capable of producing cyanogenic
compound
cyanogenetic

Author
Seigler

Date
1976

Duke’s
Seigler

1976

Pteridaceae: Cheilanthes
Species
C.
alabamensis
C. lanosa

Category
Other
Other
Other
Other

Duke’s

* C. tomentosa had no reported uses.

Pteridaceae: Pellaea
Species
Category
P.
Medicine
atropurpurea Medicine
Medicine

* P. glabella had no reported uses.

Note
entire plant astringent, anthelmintic
infusion of plants taken to flush the
kidneys
infusion of plants taken as a preventative
against sunstroke

Author
Goswami
Romero

Date
2016
1954

Romero

1954
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Pteridaceae: Vittaria
* V. appalachiana had no reported uses.

Salviniaceae: Azolla
Species
A.
caroliniana

Category
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture

Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture
Food
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Other
Other

Note
enhanced soil carbon storage and plant
carbon fixation; increased grain yield
suppresses methane emissions from rice
paddies
source of organic manure and nitrogen
important nitrogen source for agriculture
and animal industry
mitigates greenhouse gas emission from
agriculture
used to feed pigs
biological pesticide, controls the growth
of mosquitoes and weeds
positive increase in aeration of solution
containing cadmium and mercury
nitrogen fixation in wetlands
moderating effect on methane efflux
from flooded soil through an increase in
dissolved oxygen concentration
use of biomass as animal feed due to high
nitrogen and protein content
used as a green manure
increasing nitrogen content of soil
weed suppression
fish food
a fodder crop
with suitable processing, could become a
good source of food
potential for use against infections caused
by Gram-positive bacteria and C. albicans
chewed to cure sore throat
ornamental species used in water gardens
use in water gardening
garden plant in pond areas
pretty and dainty, turns red in autumn,
and has nitrogen fixing nodules, grows
vigorously; garden pond plant
phenanthrene dissipation
possible use in mosquito control

Author
Bhararli

Date
2017

Liu

2017

Manhanty
Kollah

2017
2016

Kollah

2016

Morand
Srivastava

2011
2008

Bennicelli

2007

Hotaling
Bhararti

2004
2000

Reddy

1985

Lumpkin
Lumpkin
Lumpkin
Lumpkin
Lumpkin
Lumpkin

1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980

Pereira

2015

Lumpkin
Kun
Calkins
Selby
Pondcavage

1980
2009
2004
2004
1996

Castro-Carrilli
Lumpkin

2008
1980
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Other
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

ingredient in soap production
removal of coliforms and E. coli from
wastewater
arsenic indicator
very high potential for arsenic
phytofiltration
antioxidants content allows high removal
of arsenic from water
removal of ammonia from wastewater
used to monitor pesticides in aquatic
environments (fungicides)
high bioremediation potential for Cd, Cr,
Cu, and Zn
removal of arsenic from wastewater
bioremediation for removing TDS, BOD,
and COD from paper mill effluent
removal of pharmaceuticals from water
removes lead from aqueous solution
uptake of arsenic, copper, and silicon
used to treat Zinc from polluted water;
high accumulator of Zinc
phytofiltration of arsenic
some accumulation of Manganese
accumulator of heavy metals
phytoaccumulation of heavy metals
removal of herbicide (atrazine) at low
herbicide concentrations
phytoremediation of arsenic
phytoaccumulation of Cadmium in
aqueous solution
biofilteration of effluent
bioﬁlter as it binds heavy metals and is
helpful in the puriﬁcation of waters
polluted by Hg and Cr
high arsenic accumulation
heavy metal phytoremediation
removal of heavy metals from
wastewater (Hg, Cr)
ion removal from low radioactive
wastewaters
bioaccumulation of selenium in aqueous
solution
help purify water

Lumpkin
Leon

1980
2018

Moogouei
Bibi

2018
2017

Leao

2017

Carlozzi
Della Vechia

2016
2016

Kollah

2016

Mohammed
Sivakumar

2015
2015

Maharjan
Roberts
Rofkar
Deval

2014
2014
2014
2012

Favas
Lizieri
Pandey
Sood
Guimaraes

2012
2012
2012
2012
2011

Rahman
Tan

2011
2011

Ena
Srivastava

2009
2008

Zhang
Rai
Bennicelli

2008
2007
2004

Popa

2004

Ornes

1991

Lumpkin

1980
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Selaginellaceae: Selaginella
Species
S. rupestris

Category
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental

Note
biflavonoid
amentoflavone
Association of lichen and S. rupestris with
Opuntia fragilis help promote flowering

Author
Reddy
Chakravarthy
Bennett

Date
2007
1981
2003

Author
Mondal

Date
2018

Cao
Mondal

2017
2017

Mondal

2016

Cai

2014

Hunyadi
Zhou

2014
2013

Chen

2012

Liu

2012

Huang
Chiu

2010
2009

Chang

2008

Thelypteridaceae: Macrothelypteris
Species
M.
torresiana

Category
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
ethanol extract (EEMTAP) shows diuretic
and laxative activities
flavonoids present in species
hepatoprotective activity against induced
hepatotoxivity
analgesic, anti-inflammatory, and
antipyretic activity
kaempferol and protoapigenone are
antitumor agents in fern
protoflavones as novel anticancer agents
contains DICO which has antitumor and
antineoplastic activity
used for treatment of nephrotic
syndrome; renoprotective potential
contains DEDC which induces apoptosis in
neuroblastoma cells
significant antitumor activity
protoapigenone is a potential
chemotherapeutic agent for lung cancers
protoapigenone as significant anti-ovarian
cancer activity with low toxicity

Thelypteridaceae: Phegopteris
Species
P.
connectilis

Category
Medicine

Note
contains protoflavones, promising as novel
anticancer agents
Ornamental
fern used in residential naturalistic garden
Other
part of "fougere" scent in perfumery
Phytoremediation possible uptake of per- and polyfluoroalkyl
substances from contaminated fire training
facility

* P. hexagonoptera had no reported uses.

Author
Hunyadi

Date
2014

Selby
Froissard
Gobelius

2002
2011
2017
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Thelypteridaceae: Thelypteris
Species
T.
noveboracensis
T. palustris

Category
Ornamental
Medicine
Phytoremediation

Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

Note
part of wet woodland collection in
botanical garden landscaping
roots used for woman's troubles
bioaccumulate and translocate zinc and
copper from wastewater, which are
heavy metals that result from animal
production
remove copper and zinc from
contaminated soil and ground water
phytoextraction of zinc
hyperaccumulator in remediation of
arsenic contaminated soil
use in phytoremediation of arsenic
contaminated water or soil with low
levels of contamination

Author
Griswold

Date
2014

Herrick
Hejna

1977
2020

Stroppa

2020

Wang
Anderson

2018
2011

Anderson

2007

Author
Alm

Date
2016

Thayer
Gunther

2004
1973

Turner
Kostadinovic
Crawford

1971
2013
2008

Turner
Turner

1990
1982

Gunther
Gunther

1973
1973

Rousseau

1945

* T. simulata had no reported uses.

Woodsiaceae: Athyrium
Species
A. filix-femina

Category
Agriculture
Food
Food
Food
Medicine
Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine

Note
harmful and poisonous species, causing
livestock to go blind
fiddleheads are consumed after cooking
Rhizomes roasted, peeled and the centers
eaten
new shoots and rhizomes consumed
rhizome collected to be used medicinally
whole plant extracts prepared from this
species induce cell death in diverse human
solid tumor malignancies in vitro, among
these, cell lines derived from cancers of
the brain (glioblastoma), colon, lung,
breast and several types of leukemia
Infusion of plant used for vomiting blood
Young, unfurling fronds eaten for internal
ailments, such as cancer of the womb
infusion of stems taken for body pains
Decoction of pounded stems taken by
women to ease labor
Infusion of rhizomes and whole New
England aster plant taken by mothers with
intestinal fevers
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Medicine

Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Medicine
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental
Ornamental

Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Other
Phytoremediation
Phytoremediation

Infusion of plant, vinegar bark and flower
stalks taken to prevent women's water
from breaking
Infusion of rhizomes and sensitive fern
used by men with venereal diseases
Grated dried root used as healing powder
for sores
Infusion of root induced milk flow in
patients with caked breast
Simple or compound decoction of root
used as a wash for sore eyes
compound decoction of root taken for
'stoppage of urine'
Decoction of root taken by women for
bosom pains caused by childbirth
fern used in landscaping for business
campus
used as a woodland groundcover in
courtyard of elementary school
fern used in residential beech landscaping
tall, upright, deciduous species; suited to
woodland planting; very attractive
used in gardening for attractive fronds
grown for lacy fronds; moist soil in deep
shade to partial sun
lacy, light green foliage on attractive dark
red-violet stipes; easy to grow in woodland
setting
vigorous and tough; provide color and
texture to shaded spots
grown in residential garden
efficient at concentrating high levels of
light rare Earth elements
fronds used to manufacture red paint
accumulation of N, P, K, Mg, and Ca
bioaccumulator of Nickle

Rousseau

1945

Rousseau

1945

Smith

1932

Smith

1932

Smith

1929

Densmore

1928

Smith

1928

Anderson

2014

Jost

2012

Berger
Kimberley

2010
2010

Bailey
Fowler

2004
2003

Van Nest

2003

Armitage

2002

Selby
Bluemel

2002
2013

Turner
Parzych
Parzych

1973
2018
2018

Note
fern used in garden with water features
perennial used in naturalistic garden
theater
produces cyanogenic compounds
compound infusion given for chills

Author
Davis
Koehler

Date
2008
1924

Seigler
Hamel

1976
1975

Woodsiaceae: Cystopteris
Species
C. bulbifera

C. protrusa

Category
Ornamental
Ornamental
Other
Medicine

* C. tennesseensis and C. tenuis had no reported uses.
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Woodsiaceae: Deparia
* D. acrostichoides had no reported uses.

Woodsiaceae: Diplazium
Species
D.
pycnocarpon

Category 1
Ornamental

Note
part of wet woodland and fern collection
using native vegetation

Woodsiaceae: Woodsia
* W. appalachiana and W. obtusa had no reported uses.

Author
Griswold

Date
2014
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